
of C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goou~, Notion~, Car~e~, 
No. 126 Waehington Street, Iowa City. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton treet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
Wilen in !Dant of an UMBRELLA (Yf' 

Il.t11N OIROULAR, call in. 

. SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
JU3t South of the Post Offiu. 

GOOD GOODS AND Low PRIOEB. 

Military Suits a Specialty. GiYe him a call, 
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Merc~ant Tailor ann Clothier 
!ad Oents' FurnIIhlng OoodL 

Students' Ullifol'lDL 

128 Clinton St. 

C A. DRA~SSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegant Olutlling made tAl order. A full .toOk 

of fOl'eign ll00ds always on hand. 

Military Smte 
A. SPECIAl TY. 

SHOES. 
We huo a Fine A8@ortment of Booll ud 

hOCI, all Fre8h and of B Good Qualitl, for l1li. 
Women, Misses Rnd Obildren. 

Pl6RRe gi'l'e ue a call Bnd let BarpiJII. 
CUltom Work and R,palrlng Promptl, AH,"tHtt. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN, 
No. U. Clinton Street. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, 

}'OR 

FANCY AND STA.PLE OROCERIES 

Studentll' olube will find Imh Buttllr, Er ...... 
(Jollntry Prodlloe ah.8Ys on haui! . 

Thie i. the plBoe to buy cheap. f.r WI do 011 
own work. 8nd lell fur 088h. 

A SPECIALTY. 
~d in plain fI~nres. 
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HARVAlID, besides the President and 
six Fellows, has 32 overseers, chosen by 
the Legislature on joint ballot, associated 
in its government. Their corps of teach
era includes 63 professors, 26 l\8Sistan t 
profe880ra, 5 lecturel's, 2 tutors, 67 in
structors, 31 demonstrators and assist
ants-whole number 184. In addition 
to these there are 28 other officers, 
librarian', proctors, etc. The catalogue 
for 1885-6, just received, gil'es 1068 col
lege students; seniors 232; juniors 236; 
8Ophomores 232; freshmen 658; special 
students 110; divinity students 26; law 
8tudents 154; scientific students 25; 
medical students 264; dentalstuden!.s 33; 
students in Bussey institution 4; school 
of veterinary medicine 27; graduate do
partment 72. Whole number of students 
in all departmeuts 2,069. 

Tns rivalry long existing between 
Minneapolis and St. Paul has resulted in 
the publication and distribution or a one 
hundred page pamphl('t by the former 
city selting forth her ad vlln tages and 
8operiority over her energetic ri va!. Ac
cording to a censllslateiy comnl ted, the 
population ofMinnenpolis is 129,200; t. 
Paul 111,397, making the combined 
population of tho "twin cities" 240,507, 
almost a quarter of a million. During 
the last year ~1inneapoIi8 increa d in 
POpulation 15,605 to St. Paul's 12,075. 
llinneapolis has 17,588. houses; , t. Paul 
12,545, a difference in favor of Minno
'polia of 5,043, while the average number 
or persons to each house in Minneapolis 
is 7.34, in St. Paul 8.87. In the month of 
September 11,007 pupils were enrnlletl in 
the schools of Minneapolis, 7,510 in those 
orst. Paul, The mercantile agenoy .re
ports the pecuniary responsibility of the 
b1l8ineea run of Minneapolis $63,138,000, 
of 8t. Paul f3(l,837,600. The Banks of 
lIinneapolis for July let, 1885, reported 
capital ,1,660,000; surplus '260,000; de
paeila t3,647,636; the banks of St. Paul 
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for the same date: capital $1,126,000; sur
plus $70,000; deposita $2,436,272. The 
bonded debt of Minneapolis i 19.05 per 
capita; St. Paul's $27.17, giving $8.12 per 
capita in fayor of Minneapolis. Out of 
last year's wheat crop Duluth received 
16,600,000 bushel~, Chicago 22,000,000 
bushels and Minneapolis 32,000,000 
bushels, which place it second to New 
York city, only, as a wheat market. I"ast 
year it exported 2,121,000 barrels of flour 
and her 21 lumber mills turned out 310,-
843,410 feet oflnmber. Flour enough is 
mansfactured in Minneapolis to suppiy 
Minnesota, Nebraska and Dakota. If the 
barrels were piled up one on top of 
another ther would make a pile 2,366 
miles high, if roped together they would 
make a pontoon bridge reaching from 
Boston to Qlleenstown, and if placed end 
to end would reach more than half way 
across the continent. It also bC'llSts of a 
number of beautiful park, and numbers 
among its neighboring watllring place. 
Lake Minnetonka, White Bear Lake and 
Minnehaha Falls. Facts sholl' that the 
two cities are not growing toward each 
other, but rather in oppo8ite dil'eclions. 

low A is proud of her position among 
the states in many respects, but in re
j!atd to the education of her people, she 
claims pre-eminence. The census of 1 0 
sholl' d that we had a less per cent of 
illiteracy than any other tate in the 
Unioll, .while ·the tato censlis lately 
completed reveals the somewhat aston
ishing but satisfactory fact that this low 
per cent bas been reduced about one
half. Visions of a State containing 
2,000,000 people, liS Iowa will at the next 
Fedoral census, have begun to dawn 
upou our eduCAtionu llabM8. Our public 
schools aro the prid of the 'tate, and 
receive the most fia' tering commenda
tions from all who examine into their 
workings. But how is it with regard to 
higher education? Are we Ilbreast of 
our sister states? In number of insti
tutions we certainly are, in work ac
complished wo I!Ctlrcely hold our own, 
while in the matter of endowments our 
institutions are adly neglected. We 
have too many Colleges and Universi
ties(?) in proportion to the number who 
desire a higher education. Reveral of 
our so-called Universitie. should feel a 
hesitancy in a8sUlning tho name College, 
while some of the Collegt8 cannot com
par, either in grade or quality of work 
done, with our bost higb schools. Timo 
was when the Master's Degree meaTlt 
something, but 110w-a-days it i8 being 
granted IIbernlly by overy institution in 
the country which can keep together a 
poorly paid faculty, print and circulate a 
course of study, and induce a few stu
dente to aid andencollrage them by their 
attendance. Every denomInation must 
have lte University, every city of any 
8ile must have its College, and as a re
sult we havo a number of poorly endowed, 

equipped and attended institutions, 
where we should have a few worthy of 
our great and glorious State. 
W~ have in our , tate several thorough 

and wen supported denominational Col
leges. Against these we have not a 
word of complaint. They keep their 
standanl higb, and nre doing a good 
work in the field of higher education, 
It is against the establishment of Col
leges where they are not needed, with 
insufficient support, of a low grade of 
scholarship, which J!;rant degrees their 
work does not jn tify them in granting, 
and which enter into competition with 
better institutions of the tate, that we 
raise our voice. No doubt that in the 
end the flUe t will survive, but the con
t mpt in which a College deiree is held 
by some, and the unfa\'orable opinion of 
many concerning College graduates, will 
not be chauged so long as our present 
system of higher education exist . 

'1'he Hesperian contains charges that 
the prize oration at the inter tate contest 
last pring, was cl'ibbcd.-Northwealel'l1. 

It is easier to make charges than to 
prove them. That is a charge that can 
not be proved. Jealou~y is al'\ element 
of a small mind. It is certain no one 
wonl'; uharge tht' ~('bl'a ka reprt' enta
tive with the sameoffense,since he came 
out last in the ('ontest.-De Pawrr 
MOllthly. 

Friend HeBpericlII what have you to 
say? an yon sustain yonI' rharge ? 

ARE YOU SUREI 

Wal, my bor, you've been to COUeIlO, 
Goin, on to nillh fOllr years; 

Are YOII InfO yuu've Bll of knowledlle 
Mowed away above YOllr ears? 

Are you llIre that Greek an' Latin 
Are the timber for lucoel8. 

Any more than silk or aatin 
Makes a (lommon workiDI dre8s? 

Are you lure that patlln$loother, 
Broadolotb, kid..gloves, and B CRne 

Are 1I0od ri'llin' for bad woother 
To 110 oruiein' on lite'. mBin ? 

Are YOllsuro "old fogy notione" 
Ain't the best ones, after all, 

Or that you CBn laarn the motion. 
Of S110CC88 by plalin' ball ? 

Are you @ure 0o-education . 
Makes B lIal a better wife? 

Are TOl1sure that di88i,llltion 
WlU not tell in after lite? 

Are you sure the eochro tablo 
Beare the proper food for men 

Or that billinrd cuae enable 
One to wield a rood, pen? 

Are yoo sure oill1lrs 8n' drinkin' 
Givo a man a steady head, 

Or will keop bis neillhbors think'in 
Good bf him when he is dood P 

Are you sure, that, wben ute'. over, 
And you'n m981ared off lour aPlIn, 

It will tRke moro earth to oover 
Yoo than any common mRD, 

(U. oj M.) Ohl'onicl, 

Tho averilge salary of all college pro
fessors in the Unitod StatOR i8 about 
'1,500. while several professors at Edin
burgh range rrom $10,000 to $17,500 a 
year. 

Mor than seventy-five per cent. of the 
t(lachers of Prussian schools have some 
sort of Normal School training. Teach
ing is a serions business in that country. 
and those only who are qnalified are per
mitted to try it: 

Minnesota has foul' State Normail 
Schools, three in working order and one 
in a formative state; Wisconsin has five 
snch schools, and Illinois two. 

Russian ul\i versitie also have military 
department~, but they are departmenll 
of government troops stationed to stricti, 
guard the students. 

The day ia rapidly and surely ap
proaching ,~hen all teachers must under
stand the science of teaching before ther 
will be allowed to try their hand at the 
practice of the art. 

Knowledge is not a gift, but an ac
quired possessiou. It is not inherited, 
bnt is the frllit of industry. A mind that 
will not work hard for its own enforce
ment mllst remain poor, for neither 
houses, nor lands, nor legacies will sup
ply it wilh knowledge.-Lealie's Bundag 
MU(Juzille. 

It shoil ld be distinctly undel'stood and 
continl1ully repeated that the Staie hall 
nolhing to <10 with this or that individ
nals success in life, so far as that may be 
a 111II1,t ( uf competition; that the only 
"SUCC{,RS" the, tate can nndertake to pre
pare nlly one for is the success of good 
condu!'L aDd of social adaptatioll.-lrom 
u&iellce ver'UB Immorality," ill Popular 
Science Monthly. 

The pUQIi hoI'S of The CUI'I'ellt an
nonnce that, by a recent sale, this lead
iJl~ Western weekly becomes t.he prop
erty of George W. Wiggs, Esq., a Chica. 
go capitalist, and that its ontiro manage
ment will be intrusted to Alvah E. 
Davis, Esq., a puhli her of experience 
and wide acquaintance and interests. 
The editorial direction will remain in 
the hands of Gustavus C. Matthews, for
merly of the Louisville Oouricr-Joarnal 
and the Indianapolis News (who has been 
an associate editor from the founding of 
the paper ill 18 3), and of John McGov
ern, late of the Chicago Tribune, who 
assumed the duties of all associate editor 
of The Ourrent in July, 1884. The two 
editors of 7'/te Ourrtmtaro men acquainted 
with its history and needs. The recent 
article of the Journal Clerk of the Na
tional IIouse of Representatives, the 
presont article of Judge Thoman on civil 
service reform, aud the prospectus of 
the Ch ristml\8 llum ber, all show that we 
may expect a til I better thin~ of The 
CUrrent thal1 it hus yet accomplished. 
We learn that with tho reoent purchase 
tho difference so long oxisting botwoeD. 
The CUmflt and the Western News Com
pany come to an end which wll\ be 
profitable for both parties. Hereafter 
The Qlrrent will receive the aid and en
couragement of this powerful distribut.
ing concern. 
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DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

OrnCl Oy r J ohnson CollDtJ 8uiop Danlr. 
Hou~ 11 to 11 A. It, and 2 to 5 P ••• Tele 

,lion. 0.1 .. 
Id nee, (~ North Clinton 8t. Telephone .o . .e. 

E. F. CLAPP, M.D. 
OIIlee o. r 10hnJon Co. Sayinp Bank Wuh

InciOD Street. 

I phon office 12 lIolIJ8 1' . 

i(ltnco 150'1. CoUtlO Street. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Offico o.er Wbetelooe', Druc StMre. 

Belidtnce Nortbw.t COrD r of Collece and 
Lioo Street.. 

Dr.]. F. HOUSER 
OffiCI In Drugstore, 

No. uG Wa.hington Street. 
~rJtnct, norlh id DurlinilloD street, 

betw!' n Gilbert and Linn. 
T lephone roo OS. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
0.11"_ II. '.1I0~ Cllnwn 8t., Iowa CIt,. 

OSee Houn: 8 to Q A. It .. 2 to • P. It Beei
• South..-t oom r Clintoo and Fairchild 
t.. Tel phooe No. 18. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
HUMaroPATHl1JT. 

0111 UOIU"II: from 11 .. m. 1 0.01. 

21ft CoU 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton t., over Thompson' hoe tore. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Otlloe o,erLewia' stort', three doors 
lOath of Savings Bank, 

IOWA OIl'Y, IOWA. 

P. H. GRIMM, 
(B.Ph. 8. U. L '8a.) 

.ATTORNEY AT LA W" 
10&ar7-DepoeiUolll taken etenosrapbioaUt. 

824 F .. ~ 8t., ,/ouX CITY. IOWA. 

St. James Hotel, 
IrL D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

P. O. Block 

IOWA CITY HOTEL. 
KewI7 furnabed and thoroaahl1 refitted. 
8tadeat. _ be _modaled with cood 

__ aad board at _aable rat-. 

O. B. LIVIN08TON. Proprietor. 

t-of c..uol aad COU ... Strwta. 

T1i~ VIDET'fE-REPURTER. 

WASHINGTON HOUSE, 
Southwest corner . U. I. grounds. Fitted 

for the accomodation of tudent . 

Rooms for Rent. 

OEO. rv. GREE , bo)>. 

CITY BAKERY, 
O. , BOCI, 10 CUatoa Street, 

Dealer in. 
Confectionery, 

Canned Good •• 
iftrythiog fil'lt-01aaa in the line of balting. 

Home-made bread 1\ specialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oy8terl 
In theitleason. 

21 DJbuqoe St. J;;VGJ;;IIIJ;; lilA MVa. 

First Class Agent 
WANTED IN THIS COUNTY 

To represent our beautifully illustrated 
family magazine. Special terms and ~r
manent engagement given to the TIght 
party. Any smart man 01' woman who is 
wilhng to work and has the ability to 
pU8h the magazine can secure 1\ splendid 
position. Write us at once givIDg age, 
particulars of past wo~k and territory 
desired. Address, 

CoTrAOE BURTll Co., Boston, Ma s. 

ARTISTIC 

PHorOORJ(PHS. 

Having the most perfoctly arranged 
Studio, and a thorough knowledge 

of the Art of Lighting am! 
Posing, our work is not 

eKcelJed. 

Have just added a lot of fine acces
soriee for 

Fancy Pictures and Groops. 

THB 'INEST 

CRAYON PORTRAITS 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
E. BaooKs. Editor; J . W. HULL • .daaiatant. 

Dr. Gillette was improving at last re
ports. 

Fritz says he can't eat oleomargarine 
because it disagrease with hilli. 

A new pill, made of equal parts of fun 
and fresh air, and taken with a glass of 
water three times a day, is said to be a 
sure remedy for melancholy. 

A New York Physician hILS written an 
article entitled "Kissing as a medium of 
Communicating Disease." It has long 
been known tbat kissing causes a species 
of heart disease which terminates in 
matrimonial fever and the victim dies 
sooner or later; generly later. 

Careful study of the human organism 
after death shows traces of functional 
analogies und structural homologies in 
people who were supposed to have been 
in perfect health all their lives, probablY 
many of those we meet in the daily 
walks of life, many , too, who wear a 
smile and outwardly seem happy bave 
either one or both of tbese things. A 
man may live a false life and deceive his 
most intimate friends in the matter of 
anatomical analogies or homologies, but 
he cannot conceal it from the eagle eye 
of the medicalstuJent makes a specialty 
of true inwardness. 

"Medical Ethics and Etiquette" is the 
title of a smaH volume by Austin Flint, 
M. D. containing about one·hundred pa
ges comprising the National Code of 
Ethics, with his comments. This little 
volume should be read and understood 
by every practitioner of medicine, it is 
for the purpose of upholding the code 
of medical Ethies that Mr, Flint ad
vanced his commentaries and its design 
throughout is to show the duties of the 
physician to his patient, to the public 
and to the profession at large and their 
respect! ve du~ie8 to him and etc. 

Harvey was an indefatigable laborer 
in the searcb of scientific truth. He 
spent not less than eight long years of 
in vestigation anu research before be 
publisbed his views of the circulation 
of tbe blood. He repeated and verified 
his experiments again and again, prob
ably anticipating the opposition he 
would have to encounter from the pro
fession on making known his discovery. 

The tract in which he at lenghth an
nounced his views was a most modest 
one, but simple, perspicuous and con
elusi ve. It was nevertheless received 
with ridicule, as the utterance 0(& crack
brained imposter. For some time he 
did not make a single convert, and 
gained nothing but coutumely and 
abuse. He bad called in question the 
revered authority of the ancients, and it 
was even &ferred that his views were 
calculated to subvert the authority of 
tae 8Criptures and undermine the very 
foundations of religion. Hia little prac
tice fell away and he was left almost 
without a frienu. This lasted for some 
years until the great truth beld fast by 
Harvey amidst all his advClrsity and 
which had dropped into many thought
ful minds gradually ripened by further 

observation, and after a period of about 
twenty-fi ve years it became generally 
recognized as an established scientific 
truth. Gradually the superstition that 
once prevailed has almost passed away 
thereby aiding materially in modem in· 
vestigations. -------

Calkins. the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowest 
prices. StudE-nls wiJI save time aDd 
money by leaving orders for him. 

Buy yonr Clgar8 of Shrader. 
l!Jaml.lo&, &Tu 1.00&'. Dubuque8t. 

TBEOENTURY 
FOR 1885-86. 

The relllarkable interest in the War Pa
pers and in the mallY timely artiolee IIId 
strong serial features publisbed reaenU, ill 
THill OIlNTUBY has given that magazine I 
regular oironlatlon of 
lIore Than 200,000 OopledloaWl 

Among the features for the oolBing lol· 
ume, wbioh begins with the N018inbet 
number, are 
The War Papen by General a .... t 

_dOthen. 
These will be oontinubd (most of them iI. 

ustrated) until the ohief events of the Oilil 
War have been desoribed by leading partioi. 
pants on both sides. General Grant's pa
pers inolude desoriptions of the ba"les of 
Ohattanooga and the Wllderneas. General 
McOlellan will write of Antietam, General 
D. O. Boell of Shiloh, Generals Pope! LoI,' 
street and others of tbe Sec'lnd Bo I BUD, 
eto., eta. Naval oombats, inclnding Ib, 
fight between the Kear8arge and tile AI4-
barna, by officers of both sbips, will be de
soribed. 

Tbe /lReool1eotion~ of a Privats" aud 
special war papers 0 f an aoeodotal or hI
morous oharaoter will be featurea et the 
year. 
lerial Storie. bT W. D. Howau.. 

lIary Hallook Foote a.4 
Georae W. Cable. 

Mr. Howells' serial will be in Iightsr nia 
than "The Rise of Silas Lapbam." Mil. 
Foote's Is a story of minll!i life, and Mr. 
Oable's of the Aoadians of Looisiana. 1&1. 
Oable will also contribute a series of papers 
on Slave songs and danoes, iuoluding neerG 
aerpent worship, eto. 

Slleolal Feature. 
Inolude /I! Trloycle Pilgrimage to Rome" 
illustrated by Pennell; Historical Papers bl 
Edward Egl[leston and otbers; Papers 01 
Persia, by S. G. W. Benjamin, lately U. 8. 
Minister, with numerous ilIostratioD8; AI
tronomloal Artioles. praotical and popolar, 
on "Sidereal Astronomy"; Papers on Obrit
tian UniLy, by representativea of varioaa 
religious denominations; papers on Mauos! 
Eduoation, by varioul elperte, eto., elo. 

Sbort Storiee 
BI Frank R. Stookton, Mrs . Helen JsoPoD 
(H. H.), Mrs. Mary Hallook Foote, Joel 
Ohandler Harris, H. H. Boyeren! T. A. Jau· 
vier, Julian Hawthorne, Rlohara M. loba· 
ston, and others; and poems by leadiDl 
poets. The Departments, - /lOpen !M
tera," /lBrio.a-Brao;" eto., will be fl1ll, ... 
tainM. 

Tbe 1I11lltl'aUou 
Will be kept up to the standafd wblob bII 
made Tn O.lllTUBY engfninga famollIllil 
world OTero 

Price.. A I,eclal 0 •• 1'. 
ReiUlar sobsoription prioe, ,'.00 per 

year. To enable new feadera to lilt all 1M 
War P"pera, wl~h oontributionl from OeD· 
eral's Grant. »eaure/lard, lloOl.lllD, I. I 
Johnston, Lew Wallace, Admiral POrMl', 
and others, we will 880d the a blot nDJI' 
bel'll, Novemllef, 1884 to Oct,ber, 1" 
wUh a year' •• obsorlpt!on beainnlq ,n" 
NOVember, 188/l lor 16.00 lor ~ w1iol& '1 
lobeorlption wlib the U namhara baaad I. 
two handsome 'OIOlllfll, ".60 lor 1M IIAo/I. 
BatIk nombers only supplied a\ tk .. pri. 
with lobeoriptlonl. 

A Irtf 'peoi_ J" (baM IIU111btr) viii 
be Itlit Oil requut. tlltio" tAu paper 

i 
All dealers and POI lIlutera tekillll~" 

tOns and luppl, nambert IOOOrdiq te lit 
lpeola\ olrer, or remiUanoe mal be 1Il'" 
dlrlO'l,lo 

Tn OmmJIr 00., In YO!t. 

IN VItCATI0". 

WMD I mit her at a party. 
Dead ill love I fell at a;,ht; 

lor ber beeutJ was bewitching. 
And ber conve1'l8tioo bright. 

80 I did my beet to please her
Chatted on all aortAl of things ; 

Told ber of our life at college. 
Wit!t lOme alight embelliahing&. 

"How do 100," abe asked. "like Cal 
''0,'' haie!, .. the town will do! 

Thourb to tell the truth. ita glrie a 
Bather homel,. aod 80 blue!" 

rool I 'flU! I I8W my blonder 
Wben ber lip begao to corl. 

And ill ooldest tooes ahe aoswered: 
"Y8I, Iir,l'm a Cambridge girlr' 

Be SUTe and buy your 
dies at Kloos' 

Fresh (reading VirgiJ):-'" 
I tried to throw my arms 
tbat was as far as I got, 

Profeeeor-"That was quite 

Tom Whittaker keeps the 
shop in the city. Boys, 

Students, call at the 
lAIundry. Sam Ling and 
on Tuesday and Friday. 
guaranteed. 

Student: "Principal parts: 
geesi, gessum." Professor: 
guess 'em." Student: 
BOr: "You guessed 'em that 

Kloo8 wil1 bave turkeys 
Groceries of all kinds. 

Belter take your pocket 
you go to examine the 
atLoo, Welch &: Ge's. 

"Your studies are costing 
deal," says a father to his 
reached in his pocket for 
more books with. "I know 
plied tbe son, with some 
pocketed a $10 bill, "and I 
very hard, either." 

Tom Whittaker has the 
rooms in the city in 
of the postoffice. 

Boys, patronize Ward. 
oystera to suit the taste of 
tidioulI-is always ready to 
tomera in hiR new 
Shrader's Drug Store. 

Students, if you want a 
buggy, or anythinJ in the 
come and sce liS. We will 
in 8howing you w hat we 
the finest line of horses. 
riagee of any establishment 
aud cannot fail to please 
lee lI8. 

Sbrader, the 
Druillet. 

Bu), 8oapI, 
ftamel, of 8hrader •• 

D. S. McDE 

BUOOESBOR TO T. J. 

US Clinton Street, - Iowa 



observation, and after a period of about 
• twenty-five years it became generally 

recognized as an established scientific 
truth. Gradually the superstition that 
once prevailed has almost passed away 
thereby aiding materially in modern in· 
vestigations. - -----

Calkins, the city oil man, will deliver 
oil to any part of the city at lowest 
prices. Stndt-nte will save time aDd 

a money by leaving orders for him. 

Buy your Cigars of Shrader, 
"'aID 1.lna- &: Tu Lona-, Dubuque 81, 

THEOENTURY 
FOR 1885-86. 

The remarkable interest in the War P .. 
pers and in tbe mallY timely artiol81 aDd 
strong serial features published reCl8nU, iA 
TH. O.INTUIIY haa given tbat magazine a 
regular ciroulatIon of 
lIore Than 200,000 Oopl81 .oaW, 

Among the features for the CODling. lol· 
ume, whioh begins with the NOlember 
number, are 

a The War Papen by General Gnat 
_dOthen. 

These will be oontinubd (most of them iI. 
ustrated) until the ohief events of the Oilil 
War have been desoribed by leading partioi. 
pants on both sides. General Granl's pa
pers inolnde desoriptions of the b.ttl81 01 
Ohattanooga and the Wilderness. General 
MoOielian will write of Antietam, General 
D. O. Bnell of Shiloh, Generale Popel LoD,. 
street and others of tbe Se(l'lnd Bo I Rill, 
eto., eto. Naval combats, inolnding &be 
fight between the Kearsarge and the AlIJ.. 
barna, b)' offioers of both ships, will be de
scribed. 

The "Recollsction~ of a Private" and 
special war papers of an a!lscdotal or hllo 
morons obaraoter will be featnres ef &hi 
year . 
lertd Storlea b, W. D. Ho ... JlI, 

lIal'J' Hallook Foote aad 
Geora;e W. Oable. 

Mr. Howells' serial will be in lighter lela 
tban "1'he Rise of Silas Lapham." MIL 
Foote's is a story of minln~ life, and Alr. 
Oable's of the Aoadians of Lonisiana. lit. 
Oable will also oontribute a series of paped 
on Slave songs and danoes, inolndini n8ilO 

r serpen~ worship, eto. 
Speoial Feature. 

Inolade "A Trloyole Pilgrimage to Romt" 
ilInstrated by Pennell; Historical Papers b, 
Edward Eggleston and otbers; Papers on 
Persia, by B. G. W. Benjamin, lately U. 8, 
Minister, witb numerous illustrations; AI
tronomlcal Artioles, praotioal and popular, 
on "Sidereal Astronomy"; Papera on Ohrit
tian Unity, by representatives of "rioaa 
reliilons denominations; papers on ManDai 
Ednoation, by varions elperte, etc., eto, 

Short Storl •• 
BL Frank R. BtoCk.t on, Mrs. Helen JaobOD 
(H. H.), Mrs. Mary Hallock Foote, Joel 
Obandler Harris, H. H. Borersnl T. A. Jao· 
vier, Jnlian Hawthorne, Rlobara M. Jobll· 
ston, and others; and poems by leadlor 
poeta. Tbe Departmenta, - "Open I& 
ters," "Brio·a-Brao;" eto., will be tnlly .. 
&alneli. 

Th. lIluttrattou 
Will be kept up to tb. standard whioh bII 
made TH. OUTUIIY engravinas flll1ol11l111 
world over. 

PriDe', A I,eolal O.r, 
RelrDlar snbscrlption prioe, ,'.00 per 

year. To enable new readere to ast all 1M 
War Papers, wi~h contribution. frOID 0tD· 
era!'e Grant, lIeanregard, 1l00lellao.l. I 
J obuston, Lew Wallaoe, Admiral Porter, 
and others, we will eend the U bllok nOIll' 
bel'll, Novemller, 188. to Oot.her, I. 
wUh a year" snbsoription bea\nnlllI ,t. 
NOlember, 188/l for 16.00 for 1M wllol& 'A 
suheorlptlon wltb the 12 nnmbere boaad 1* 
two handsome volnmM, '7.60 for 1M WAo/I. 
Baak nombers only snpplled at til .. priOll 
wltb snbsoriptions. 

.t free .pec(- OO1JV (baolo ....... ) viii 
be _t on requat. M'"~io,, tIlil paper. 

All dealers and pos&lnaeters taktlabearl,· 
tiona aDd ,upply Domber. aooordlal" IIf 
1})IOlaloller, or r8mlUaDoe Ill., be ..... 
direo\l,lo 

Tn Oawru.t 00" In YO!k. 

IN VACATIOM. 

WMD! milt ber at a parlJ, 
DeId in 10Te I tell at si,ht; 

ror ber beauty was bewitching, 
And ber conversation bright. 

80 I did my beat to pl988e her
Chatted on all 8Ort.e of things ; 

Told ber of our life at college, 
With lOme elight embellishing&. 

"Bow do JOn," she asked, "like Cambridge ?" 
"0," I!&id, "the toW" will dol 

Thouch to tell the truth. its guie are 
Rather homely, and 80 blue!" 

Fool I '!lUI I I8W my blunder 
When her lip began to curl, 

And in cold9lt tones she answered: 
"Yea, w,l'm a Cambridge girlr' 

H.G, 

Be 8ure and buy your nute and can
dies at Kloos' 

Fresh (reading Virgil):-u, And thrice 
I tried to throw my arms around her'-
that was as far as I got, Professor." 

Professor-"Tbat was quite far enough." 
-Ex. 

Tom Whittaker keeps the best barber 
sbop in the city. Boys, patronize him. 

Students, call at the Dubuque Street 
Uiundry. Sam Ling and Tu Long ship 
on Tuesday and Friday. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Student: "Principal parts: gero, gerere, 
gessi, gessum." Professor: "You didn't 
guess 'em." Student: "Gestum." Profes
sor: "You iUessed 'em that time."-&. 

Kloos will have turkeys and Christmas 
Groceries of all kinds. 

Better take your pocket book, when 
you go to examine the Holiday Goods 
atLee, Welcb & Ce's. 

"Your studies are coating me a great 
deal," says a rather to his SOil, 6S he 
reacbed in his pocket for money to buy 
more books with. "I know it, father, re
plied tbe 80n, with some emotion, as he 
pocketed a $10 bill, "and I don't study 
very hard, either." 

Tom Whittaker has the only bath 
room8 in the city in operation. South 
or tbe postofllce. 

BoY8, patronize Ward. He prepares 
oysters to 8uit the taste of the most fas
tidious-is always ready to wait on cus
tomers in hiR new quarters opposite 
Sbrader's Drug Store. 

Studenls, if you want a horse and 
buggy, or anythinJ in the livery line, 
come and see us. We will take pleasul'e 
in 8bowing you what we have. We have 
tbe 6nest line of horses, buggies, car
riages of any establishment in the city 
and eannot fail to please you, come and 
lee 118. FOSTER & II K88. 

8brader, the Pre.crlptlon 
Drurrlet. 

Bu, 8oape, Bru8be., Per
fUmel, of 8hrader •• 

D. S, McDERMID, 

DRUGGIST, 
SUOOESSOR TO T. J. RIGG. , 

liS Clinton Street - Iowa City, Iowa. 

THE V IDETTE -REPORT}':R. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry Goo~s, Notions, Carpe~. 
No. 126 Waehington Street. Iowa City. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 176 Auenue, 4th door .a8t 01 P. o. 

Is the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repairing, clean~ 

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLKTT, Prop. 

No. 717 Olinton 8treet.. ATTENTION! 

PRATT & STRUB Studelltts and Everyon~. 
• WARD paYI especial attentloD to servlD&' 

When in want of an UMBRELLA or 
RAIN OIROULAR, call in. 

SAWYER, THE CLOTHIER, 
Jmt South of the Poat o.Di~. 

GOOD GOODS AND Low PRIOES. 

Military Suits a Specialty. GiYe him a call. 
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OYSTERS, and ,eWD&, up SUPPERS 
(or Partin. 

The Choicelt ICE CREAM, LEMONADE. 
CONFECTIONERY snd CIGARS. 

lUXES A 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servee them In any Style. 

OPPOSITE SHRAOER'8 ORUG STORE. 

EUro\lffi1ll Dining Hall, 
Dubuque Street, opposite Ham's Hall. 

Warm Meals, LunChes, Sandwlobes, 
OYSTERS, ETC. 

BOARS BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mre. H. STICKLER, Prop. 

MRS. LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

Ladies' and Gents' Dining Hall. 
BOARDING BY THE WEEK. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DmALDlli 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver 811d Pli1ed Ware, 

Merchant Tailor an~ Clothier U ·Il'G'.ao DS. 
ADd Gents; I'urDIsh1Dg Goods. FAN C Y 

Btudents' UDlform. Washington St., row A CITY. 
128 Olin ton 8t. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt Clutlling made te orrler. A toll atook 

of toreign ,oeda alw81' on band. 

Military S'U1te 
A SPECIALTY. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. . 
We hRTe a Fine Aseortment of Doote and 

Rhoes, 811 FNlIIh and of R Good Qualit7, for Men, 
Women, Mieeee and Ohildrsn. 

Pleaee gile ua II oalland ljet Bar,1Iins. 
Oullom Work and R,palrlng Prompllv Attend,d to. 

All Kind, of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
DIiALIIB IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
SHEET MU810. 

Mannfaoturer of Tower Ciookl of all deecrip
tionl. Prioee on applioation. 

All kind. of work JlromptiJ attended to and 
warranted. 

3 

IOWA CITY ART SCHOOL. 
Free hand Drawing from Oaetand Life. PaiU

ing in Oil and Water Color. Painting on Ohina. 
Deeil!1ling. Portr&its a Specialty. For tel'lll8_ 
Quire at Studio, 217 Washington lit .• up stairs. 

MAY F. MURRAY, Artiat. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH 
Will give Instruotion on 

Plnno Forte. and in 
Musicnl Theory 

At her residenoe on Lynn street, bet. College 
and Bnrlington. P. O. Box 1082, Iowa City. 

~~/~ 
IDowa. ~t1J' D~. r 

~-E8TABL181!ED III 1865.-~ 

Thorougb instruotion in Book-Keeping, P_ 
manship. Arithmetio,l)ommeroial Law. Spellin& 
Grammar, Business Correspondence, BosIne. 
Preotice and Office Drill. 

EXPXRD:NOW TEAOHERS in all departments. 
STUDENTS oJ' OTHEll SoBOOL8 may enter for 

ODe or more hours per day, and take an)' brancla 
desired. 

We extend 8 epecial invitation to all to call 
and see WI and examine our work. 

IOWA CITY 

Academy and Normal School. 
Special Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, Elocution, and Drawing, in 
chaJ'ge of experienced 

instructors. 
Thfl Academy is well snpplied with apparatu. 

for the illustration of Physical and Natural 
Bciencllfl. 8tudents entoriDIf this iustitutiOli 
have the benefit of the State University. 

Students from this Aoademy enter the State 
University without additional examination. 

Bend tor cntnlogne, 
G, A. GRA VU, PrinciP8L 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT IO'W' A OITY. 

Thi. inetitution embracee a Collegi.te D .. 
\lUrtmont, a Law Department, a, Medical :0.. 
partment, a HomlllOpatbio Medical Departmeat 
and a De.tal Department. 

The (lonetriate DepartJnent embraoe .. 
Scl1oo1 qJ utr~r' and a Scl1oo1 Q/ Seunee. De
I(reetI conferred Are Bachelor qJ Art. Bacl1dor at 
PAllo.opAI!, BacMlor Q/ Selmct, all~ 01,,11 Bft
glnttrl,% according to the OOUl1le of ltudy par 
Ined, at me stndent'. option. A oou.nte of Le
(urt, in ))IdactiCl is Jriven to the Senior ola-. 

Tuition Fee. Incidental expen88B salIS, or to 
County Uepreeentativ98, ,S.IIS per l.8rm. The 
yearia divided into tbreeterIDllo 

The Law Department ooune extenclll 
Jver two sohool yeattl of forty wesb each. 
One yellr Ipent in legal study nnder the dUM
tion of aa atterne1 in aotual praotioe, or one 
Je&f apent in a reputable law Bobool, or one 
,eare aoti" praotice ae aliceuBed attorner, ~ 
be received aa an equivalent for one )fear 1n ..... 
IOhool. 

Tuition, 100. per tem:. :>f 100 per year, ill 
advance. lIenta! of text-boob, 11 ~ per year. 
Purobaee price, 170 fOr the two yean courae. 

The MetUe.' "eparuuen •. Two co~ 
entitle the ltudent to examination for tU 
depee of Dootor of Medioine. 

Leotnre fectl 100 for the cou.nte. Matrioul .. 
tlon fee. 15. No oharae for material. 

The Bo_oeopathle MecUeal Depart. 
lDent. Two OOI1lM8 entitle the Itudent to e. J. S. FLANNAGAN, Dubuque street, IOWA OITY, IOWA. amination for the dClrfee of Doctor of Mediolne. 

Leotors feel eame as Medical DepArtment. No. 114 Olinton Street. 

, G. W, MARQUARDT'S 
Suepp~~~.9!.?cery Jewelry [ Music House 

N8 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES 

Btadenta' oluba will ind f~h Butter, Eat, and 
Country Produoe alwaYlon hllna. 

Thiela the 'plaoe to bu, oheap, fer we do our 
OWl! work, aud Bell for ()IIh. 

Ie the old .. t and moet rsliable In the Stata. New 
aoode reoelYed dail7. Alwa)'1l a full line of 
line Watohee, Oloob, Jewel17, Siher and Plated 
Ware, IUId tJl lrlndl of MUiloeI Inltraments. 
Opera Gl_. RepairiJl, neatly done. 

The Denta' )lep_artM"nt. For announo.. 
lIIent addres. A. O. HUIIT.I).D.S., Iowa City. 

Tbe Pharmacy Department, witla 
two )fears oouree of Btudy. E)(IL L. BOEBIIIdI, 
Dean. lowe City. 

Jor oatalOf1le oontalnlnt full infonDation _ 
to ~ouree of .tud, and expeUlllll, IIddreM 

J. L. PICKARD 
PRRIlJD'NT 
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IIO~WmAN SOOII'l'Y. 
IDIn LLorD .•. . ... .•.•.•.. •... ••.••.•• PreeldeDt 
to... . . . . . ......... .. .... .... , . . . retaJ7 

iOIla on alternate Satllrday et"eDinp. 

KlSPJllWl SOOII'l't. 
IalIlA DR KW'y ... . "' . ................ PrMid nt 
''''''' H. 8T"TI.~If .................... 8ecret.1"1 

looa n a1l4rn&te turdu oYeniDII· 

II VING DfS'1'ITV'1'Jl. 
1. r.. Tllrnu .......................... P_ideDt 
1. M.. nann ................ ...... ... ... t!ecretal"1 

Olla 8Y 1"1 Brlda, n ning. 

ZE'1'AGATmAN SOOIl'l'Y. 
• • .1'00 0 ............. . .. .. .. ........ Preeident 
1.11. NI OLl . ......... ............... 8ecretarJ 

. ooa 0'81"1 Frida, eV.Ding. 

amENTS' onISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 
.. A. .'TV....... . ....... ........... Preeident 
• • W. WOODWAIID ....................... 8ecretal"1 

PraT r m Un .nll To , noon in 
Preoid.nV. rt!I'il4tJon room. All 

are cordially invilAKi. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

'~ Ilior orotioll due D cember 21 t. 
Junillr omlioJ dne December 14th. 

LOCAL. 

• "ialy.' 
"TII'0! 'I'll r It 

·Oh pie do." 
-Ar you a Nihili t ·/" 

I . nalion aro now in order. 

ratt n 11M on tile ick li t yester-
clar· 

Where RI"l' yOll goin!! to pe nd hl'i t
m . 

Fr!d Tl'rry i. pending nnday at 
Wilton. 

£. It M~ek went to Da\'enporl thi 
morning. 

"The tlu natural drink, water, beer 
latl I monade." 

Read the adl'erli men in this i no. 
Yon will ve money. 

It co I.e money to puhli h this paper. 
'ub~criber3 pie don't forget us . 

J. T. Ande' n left the . . I. this 
~e k to take ehaTiC of a di trict school. 

' I 'mmer has been conllned to hi bed 
all week with a severe attac)t of Pllcn
.onia. 

L. . Kennington, 'S!, reports good 'm in lhe new paper bn in at 
l'e\\'ton. 

J.'r trade and protection theories are 
aow bein con idered by the political 
ICOnomy cJ 

Mr. M r of the Freilhman claIR! W88 

ailed home this week on accounL of the 
lick n of a friend. 

Borne member of lhe French class ie 
trying to revive the saying "A thing 01 
hoty is a 10y forever." 

"Who w.a this Gavotte? Wasn't he 
iere with Mendelaaohn'e troupe when 
Ie WoUl here two or three years ago." 

THE VIDE'fTE -REPO]{TER. 

Kenyon's Original 'ixteen Minstrels night. Greene left this morning for 
at tbe Arcade Rink, Thursday Dec. 17th, Cedar Rapids, and Blanding will return 

Prof. S. N. Fellows, of the State Uni· 
versity. will deliver a lecture to the stu· 
dents of the Iowa City Commercial Col
lege on the 17th of this monta. Student. 
who contemplate entering the school 
soon SllOllld arrange to begin before tie 
above date, a.~ you cannot afford to miss 
this leduro. 

Admi ion 15 and 25 cents. to Rock Island in a day or two. 
ubscriptiou t:> the VIDETT£·lh: I·OIt'l'£lt 

should be paid before Decombcr 19th. 
Aft r tbat time ,1.25 will bo chal·l!ed. 

Wij are glad to heal' that Neally's 
11 lth is rapidly improving, and that he 
expo t to enter chool again uext term. 

Ii ems now that the joi n t debate be
tw en the In'ings and Zet . will fall 
through frolll inability to agree upon a 
questiou. 

W. . Cr by, a meocber of the . U. I 
Board of Regent , is the republican can
didate for 'lerk of the nouse of Repre
ientalh' . 

Scott Blackwell, of Durant, Iowa. visi
tod with hi brother and cou in, Warren 
Blackwell and Fred Nye, the first part 
of tho we~k. 

IIIBb ' 7 will be sorry to hear that a 
former cl mate, Mi Mary Dunning, is 
reportod dangerou Iy ill , and not ex
pect d to recover. 

R'v. Arthur Beal'i of Peoria, III . bas 
accepted a call to fill the pulpit of the 
Unitarian cburch and will entol" upou 
his duties to·morrow. 

Brown has been unavoidably detained 
from chool since the thankegil'ing va
cation, aud we hear will probably not 
return uJltiluext term. 

Coker Clarkson, of la t YeLIT' fresh
man class, with his tutor. Prof. Hohen
berger, left the city this morning after a 
short stay with S. U. I. frienUd. 

Tho Irviug election last night re ulted 
as follow : Fultz, Pres.; U. IV. Wood
ward, Vice·Pre.; Aby, ",ee.; J..isher, 
Treas.; and McCausland Cor. I c. 

The . coud of the Far icnte dilllteS 
was held ill the opera hOIl e, Il\St Tbul"S
day c\·eniug. All who attended report 
a mo t cnjoyable time and a large crol\'d. 

M' Lillie Lewis attended a conven
tion of tbe 1. C. orosi, at Lawrence, 
Kansas. ho reports con iderable strife 
among tbe stlldents on account of the 
two ri val Ullivmitv Collrier8. 

}liss Marie D. Congden is 1I0W pre
pared to receive ber old pupils and 
others de iring ' thorough instruction in 
the Italian method of voice culture, at 
the re idence 413 . ])ubuque treet. 

All , and especially his classmates, will 
regret to learn that Will Sweeney is 
compelled to leave 8chool and seek the 
milder climate of the south to reinforce 
his health . He left Tnesday. for Ala
bama. 

The society programs came out in a 
new dress yesterday morniug, the work 
ofC. A. Lichty of the Acadomy. The 
design was upique and attractive, and 
Mr. Lichty is to be heartily congratula
ted. We hear ho will enter the nll'er· 
8ity next term. 

1.. C. Blandinl[ and R. A. Greene both 
of '85, met in the city last Thursday for 
8hort vi8it with each other and old 
friends; tbey attended the dance Tbure
day evening and the Ining election lilt 

The gymnasium is fairly booming 
1I0W. The classes for the present are 
under the direction of Mr. Lischer, who 
is untiring in his efforts to make the 
practice a success. Aftor a time, loaders 
will bo chosen and the classes further 
dil,ided. A few more pair of clubs are 
needed. Boys, bring them aloug and 
join in tbe concert swinging. 

About nine o'clock Wednesday night, 
some one passing the library building 
saw a light in the lecture roam of the 
chemical laboratory which upon inves
tigation proved to be a fire. Mr. Chal
fant was immediately notified and for
tunately the fire was arrested without 
doing further damage. It seems that a 
couple of the labratory students had 
been melting load upon charcoal that 
afternoon, and bad laid the charcoal 
while yet burning upon the lecturer's 
stand from which the fire or;ginateil. 
The only damage clone was the burning 
of a hole a litlie larger than a person's 
head through the stand. 

~o En~Jish lady considers her home 
decorations for Christmas complete, un
til a little sprig of Mistletoe, no matter 
how small, is hong over one oHhe doors 
on the inside of lhe bouse. Upon this 
day, "if a gentleman discovers a lady 
stand4lg under the Misllijtoc, Itt hC18 a 
righl to ki88 her." 

If this ancieut and honored custom be
comes as popular iu America as it has 
beeu for centuries in Europe. it will be 
largely to the Emporia (Fla.) Gautte, 
which, by the way, is publisbed in Vol
usia County, florida, which is famous 
for its snlDmei-y winlers and Orange 
Groves; fol' this journal has prepared 
packages of Mistletoe (a parasite and a 
native of Florida) which it will send to 
any address upon receipt of five 2 cent 
stamps to cover postage, etc. TI:e Ga
utte has published a "florida Catech
iSID," that gives full and accurate infor
mation upon all subjects of interest to 
tourists or settler~, which it will mail, to 
any applicant, with a sample copy of its 
paper, upon receipt of two 2 ceutstamp8. 

PENELOPE. 

l'his charming comic operetta will be 
given at the Opera House, Wednesday 
eve, December 16th. The cast including 
some of the best local sID~ers. 

The operetta will be preceded by a 
short concert program in which Miss 
Jessie Smith, Mr. W. I, Pratt and others 
w ill take part. 

Tickets on sale at Wienekies News 
tore, Monday, 14th, at 8 A. M. Reserved 

seats 20 cents, admission 16 cents. 

4.'. I" "'. U_ fllr 1885-~. 

Barnes' History of Home. By J. Dor-
Illan Steele ...................... ,1.00 

Cliautauque Ted-Rook OB Roman 1liI
tory. Paper.... . ....... ... ...... 10 

Preparlltory Latin Conrse iu Eogli'b. 
By W. C. Wilkinsoo, D. D., notreqair
ed to be read by olasses of '86 aod 
'87) . .•..•.•.•• . ......•...•.... " 1.00 

College Latin Course iu Engli8h. By 
W. C. Wilkinson, D. D .......... 1.00 

A Day in Anoien~ Rome. By E. B 
Shnmway ........................ 50 

Politioal Eoonomy. By George M. 
Steele, LL. D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 00 

Human Nature. By Lyman Abbott, D. 
D. Paper ......... .. ........... ~ 

Pome~ranates from an English GardeD. 
Robert Browninjf..... . . . . . . . . . .. 50 

The Bible in the XIX. Century. By L. 
T. Townsend, D. D. Pa(l6r .... .. 00 

In his name. By Edwald Everett Hale. 
Paper ......•.................. . . 00 

...'he UlI.autauquan, '1.50. 
Allin, Wilson & Co., forni&h all of the 

above books at speoial prices named. 

Pryce, the hardware man, bas a com
plete line Clf fancy hardware, razors, 
penknives, revolvers, and ammunition. 

$3.00 sewing machine at Cl,ina Hall. 
The fancy line of gents slippers for tbe 

holidays at Stewarts. 
Fine iIlustra.ted b )oks, at Lee, Welch 

& Co's. 
The fancy line of geuts slippers for the 

holidays at Stewarts. 

Call aud seo the finest line of silk 
handkerchiefs and muffiers in the State, 
at Stern & Willner. 

Bargains on our 5, 10, 25 and 50c. coun
ters at China Hall. 

Fine bindings in miscijllaneous boob 
at Lee's Pioneer Bookstore 118 Wash
ingtou street. 

66 pieces China Tea Se~ @ $7.50,8.50 
10.50, 12.50, 15.00, 18.00, 25.00, 37:00, 45.00 
and 50.000 at J. A. PICkering's, China 
Hall. 

Don't forget to call at the Golden 
Eagle for your holiday goods, largtlllt 
stock and lowest prices guaranteed. 

Come in and see the fine stock of holi
day goods aud so sheap at China Hall. 

Somethiug new in Christmas cards, at 
Lee, Welch & Co's. 

Those desiring New Year's cards 
should leave their orders at Iowa City 
Commercial College as early as poeaible. 

Large stock of holiday ' goods at Chloa 
Hall. 

LOST. - A red morocco pocket hook. Largest and flnost assortmeut of AI-
Finder please leave at RtpUbiican oIRce. bums at Lije's Pioneer Bookstore 118 

Those plush and leather dreasing Washington street. 
cases, work boxes and albums at Pink', Save your eye sight by buying one of 
store, are the best, cheapest and finest thOlle fine student lamps for sale sheap 
in the city. Call aud see them. at J, A. Pickering's Ohina Hall. 

L'lrgest Assortment of BATS AND GENT'S FURNISmNG GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
E,erything marked in plain IJgul'88. One-price only. 

All kinds of burners, 
neys at China Hall. 

Student's prices on 
1M, Welch & Co's. 

We have just received 
of silk handkerchiefs 
the latest patterns aud 
aDd see Stern & Willner. 

dssks, Port-Folios, music 
pens and etc., James Lee, 
ton street. 

Cups and saucers from 
each at China Hall. 

Holiday goods at tern 
Big stock of fancy 

Chioa Hall . 
Before going home y 

Lee, Welch & Co's and ta 
at their holiday goods. 

Stern & Willner are 

! SeriAIStor1 by Franoe8 
netl. The drst lonllstory 
for ohiidreD. 

! Ohrietmu Btory by W. 
with humorous piotures by 
ter. 

''Geari/s Wuhinlltoo," by 
8oodder. ! oo,el aod BttrRoti 
Serial. 

Short Siories for Girla by 
coil The drat-"The Oaody 
Norember. 

New "Bil8 of 'fali: for 
"B. H." This seriM forms B 
rial of a ohlld-Iovioi and a 
eool. 

Papers 00 Great Englidh 
&lid othen. Illustration8 by 
nell. 

! 8ea·Oout 8eri~1 
briip, will bA life-like, 
ful. 

"leoll1" Boardilll Hoase," 
lam.oo •. DealinK with 

itahcbool .. tory for 
The Boyhood of ~nllleel)8a~ 

Kin81ley. With I 
toQl, 

Shori SlGrlee b,lOOres 9f prol 
ten, Inolodlo, BallO Ooolidl 
Boy-II, Norab.Perry, T. A. JaD 
IDiloD Gladden, lWllllter Job 
'qalD MIller, Sopble May, Hezeki 
worth. W. O. Stoddard, Harli 
8poford. and many otbera. 

inlerialojDi Bk,tobe. bl AI\ 
Una, Obarlee G. Leland, HeDr 
UeateD'" Sobwl~a, Edward 
udotbera. 

Poeme, .boner ooDtrlbutiOOl, 
meoll will eomplete wbat the J 
Yor'" oalla "tbe b .. , mlllllh 
4raD 111 theworld." 

THE OENTURY 00., N, 

TB E NOBBIE8T 
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Prof. S. N. Fellows, of the State Uni· 
versity, will deliver a lecture to the stu· 
dents of the Iowa City Commercial Col· 
lege 011 the 17th of this monta. Studenla 
who contemplate entering the school 
soon should arrange to begin before tie 
above date, as you cannot afford to mise 
this lecture. 

t.'. L. '-. C. tpr 188IPI!I6. 

Barnes' History of lwme. By J. Dor· . 
ruan Steele ... . ....... .. ... ...... $1.00 

Ohautauque Text·Rook OB Romlln Hil-
tory. Paper. . ................... 10 

Preparntory Latin Oourse in Engli.h. 
By W. O. Wilkinsoo, D. D., notreqnir· 
ed to be read by olasseB of '86 and 
'87) . ....••...•. . ........ . ....... 1.00 

Oollege Latin Course iu English. By 
W. O. Wilkinson, D. D ......... . 1.00 

A Day in Anoienl Rome. By E. B 
Shumway .......•.. . ............. 50 

Political Economy. By George M. 
Steele, LL. D.. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... 00 

Human Nature. By Lyman Abbott, D. 
D. Paper ...... .. • .. ........... ~ 

Pomel{ranates from an English Garden. 
Robert Browninl<'.. . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 50 

The Bible in the XlX. Deutury. By L. 
T. Townsend, D. D. Paper ...... 00 

In his name. By Edwald Everett Hale. 
Paper •.. .. .•........ . ......•. .. . 00 

$5.50 
ome .L'he Ullautauquan, $1.60. 
un- Allin, Wilson & 00., furni&h all of the 

Itter above books at speoial prices named. 
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Pryce, the hardware man, has a com
plete line of fancy hardware, razors, 
penknives, revolvers, and ammunition. 

$3.00 sewing machine at China Hall. 

The fancy line of gents slippers for the 
holidays at Stewarts. 

Fine illustrated b loks, at Lee, Welch 
& Co's. 

The fancy line of gents slippers for the 
holidays at Stewarts. 

Call and see the finest line of silk 
handkerchiefs and mufflers in the State, 
at Stern & Willner. 

Bargains on our 5, 10, 25 and 50c. coun-
la- ters at China Hall. 
~h-

Fine bindings in misctlllaneouB books 
at Lee's Pioneer Bookstore 118 Wash
ington street. 

[)r

to 
to 

ita 56 pieces Ohina Tea Se~ @ ~7.50, 8.50 
os. 10.50, 12.50, 15.00, 18.00, 25.00, 37:00, 45.00 

and 60.000 at J. A. Plckering's, China 
Hall. 

oe Don't forget to call at the Golden 
Eagle for your holiday goods, larpt 

LY stock and lowest prices guaranteed. 
19 

Come in and see the fine stock ofboli· 

a day goods and so sheap at Ohina Hall. 

~ Something Ilew in Christmas cards, at 
n! Lee, Welch & Oo's. 

Thoso desiring New Year's cards 
~ fI shouhlleave their orders at Iowa City 
d Commercial College as early as posaible. 

Large stock of holiday ' goods at ChiDa 
Hall. 

Largest and finest IUl80rtment of AI· 
~. bums at Llle's Pioneer Bookstore 118 
~ Washington street. 

.. Save your eye sight by buying ODe of 
~ those fine student lamps {or sale 8heap 

at J. A. Pickering's Ohina Hall. 

STERN & WILLNER'S. 

THE V1DE rl"l'E-REPORT.BR. 

All kinds of burners, wicks, and chim
Deys at China Hall. 

Student's prices on holiday goods, at 
Lee, Welch &; Co's. 

We have just received an elegant line 
of silk handkerchiefs anu mufflers, and 
the latest patterns and designs. Call 
and see Stern & Willner. 

Lee's Pioneer Bookstore fo\' writing 
desks, Port-Folios, music binuers gold 
.pens and etc., James Lee,118 Washing· 
ton street. 

Cups and saucers from 25c. to $5.00 
ellCh at China Hall. 

Holiday goods at Stern &; Willner'€. 

Big stock of fancy goods and toys at 
Chioa Hall . 

Before going home you should go to 
Lee, Welch & Co's and take a good look 
at their holiday goods. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FRAU S'I'EBBIIS, Prop. 

CHOICEST CuTs A SPECIALTY. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

~a:n~:~~~r~~~ht ~:t ~~C!:~~~thf; 
moat IttrrfD§ anecdotes. tob"elheI 

::~~I~~~~~J:~~~'::b~ro:~ 

Stern &; Willner are showing lhe finest ' 
line of mufllei'a ever brought to the 

publisbed. THe tentlarllt' .... d hit 
p:\tb08 and tho spire of his h"II'O) 
are qllite I'Te.I. t1ble. A mft" nlll · 
cent Royal Octavo Volum £', cull 
talnlng nearly 700 pag .. and t!1 
SUllerb Engravlng& 
WE WANT I.OOOmoreenterprlo· 

tng, inteUigent. can· 
State. Call in and see them. 

Tilt idtal fOung people' 8 magazine. 11 
u!d8 the ftrl! place among pllI'iodioa/s of 
ita killd.-BOIUln Journal. 

ST. NIOH()LAS 
An illustrated monthly periodical for 

bu,S and giria, appearing on the 25th of 
eacbmonth. Edited by Mary Mapes Dodue. 
Price, 25 centa a dumber, or $3.00 a year, in 
advance. Bookaellera, newSdealers, post
m88te18, and tbe publishera take 8ubsorip-
1i0DA, wbicb should begin with the Novem
ber, number, tbe drst of the volume. 

ST. Nlonous aims both to satisfy and to 
~velop the taetee of itd oonstituenoy; and 
ita record for tbe past twelve years, (Jurinll' 
whicb it b88 always stood, 88 it standa to
day, at the bead of periodioals tor bol's and 
girle, i, a luJllcienl warrant for its excel· 
lence during the ooming eeason. 1'be edi · 
tors anooooce tie followill~ a8 among tbe 

LB.lDt1(O J'JIUUB&8 FOR 1883-'88. 

! 8erialStorr by Franc&8 Hodll'son Bur
netl. The drat IouII' story ebe has written 
10r children. 

! Ohrislmas Story by W. D. Howells, 
,nib humorous piotures by his little daugh
ter. 

"Georlle Wubington," by Horaoe E. 
8eadder. ! nonl and Rttraoti ve Hlstorioal 
Serial. 

Short Stories for Girls by L.nisl1 M. AI· 
coil The drst-"The Oandy Oountry"-h. 
No'ember, 

New "Bita of 'falk for Young Folka" by 
"K. H." Tbis seriee forms a dttiBg memo
rial of II ohiid-loriDII' and a ohild.helping 
1001. 

Papel'll on Great EUiliidb Sobools, Ragby 
and others. Illustrations by .Joseph Pen
nell. 

! 8ea·0088t Seri~1 Storr by 1. T. Trow
briqe, will bII life-like, VIgorous and DIe· 
foI. 

"11DO,'a Boarding House," a serial b)' 
lameeOtia. Dealing with news·bey life and 
enlerprlae. 
Frui R. 81otkton will contribute severlll 

of bia homoroDA and fancifal stories. 
"Drill." BI John Preeton True . A oap

llall4!bool .. tory for bo)'s. 
The Boybood of Sbakeepeare, by Roae 

Kmaalel. Witb illustaatlon8 by Alfred Par. 
10111. 

Bhort 8toriee by aooru ef promInent "ri· 
len, Inolndioj Buaan Ooolidge, H. H. 
Bo,eaen, Norah Perry, T. A. Janvier, Wuh· 
IDdon Gladden, IWlIIlter Jobnaon Joa· 
'quiD Miller, Sophie May, Hezeklah Butter
worth, W. O. Stoddard, Harriet Preeoott 
lIpoford. IIDd mIlD)' othen. 

IlitertaiDiDIl Sketches b)' Alice W. BoI· 
lloe, Obarlee G. LeIIlD~. Henr . Eokford, 
lAeateDa.' Sohwatka, J!jQwar<! ElI'Illeeton 
udolben . 

Poem., .borter oontributione, and deput
!leota Yill eomplete what the Rural Nero
Yorm calle "tbe b •• maaaalDe tor ohll· 
n 10 the world." 

TBB OENTURY 00., Ne" York. 

t.~ng~~Ef~a. ~~~ ~~~I~; 
ror It. No competltlon" !"Id It" now out ·oelllng Illi otl, · 
lI1' 10 to I. )ljniJIoora. £<lltora. Critics. etc .• glvelt tilelr 
.nqualliled elldoroement ""d wl.h It Godspee(l. Agents. 
MUtt " ~." ri"'lO.u.tIlICIM¥l.-.and at the ~ • .m8 time arTv'cd. 
" " ,"..,IIIIV ,r.-due 6oM. J!;JClU8IV8 territOry and ve,., 
lpeclal Term.3F!ven. send (or large !IIuatratod . Irculan 

~~~~. ~b'~~Ul;7'K.A~~ tt..GmP~1t 

illllington. tabr lapid. 

'Ior"afn _anway. 
The direot line aoro88 the Stllte of Iowa. oon

necting with the leading linea in the north for 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 
Connections made with the important lines 

leading 

80UTII, EAST AND WE '£, 
For Chicago and points East, St. Loois Il/ld 
points in lIIinois. :r.tislIOuri and TexlIJII; weat for 
pointe in Kansas. Nebraska. Colorado and New 
Mexioo; cast for Ohioago nnd all ea~tern poiuts. 
Land 8eckers' tioketa for sale at nil important 
!tations, both aiJ!gle and round trip, for TexlI8, 
Mis8oun1 Iowa. DakolA, Minnesota and Mani
tobalana pointe. Solid trainS with 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
AU aUII BITWUII 

~BI~AGO, II.NEAPOLIS ,Ie STI PAUL, 
Leaving Ohioago via the Ohioago. Rook leland 
&. Paoifio RailwIIY! and Minneapoli8 and at. Paul 
v\a the Minneapo i8 &. I:It. Louit Railway. Bolid 
trains between 

8'1'. LOUIS, .IIIBAPOLIS, AlfD 8'1'. P~UL 
.1& thi, line aDd the Ohicago. Borlin,ron &. 
Quinc, IIDd Minneapolis &. St. Louie llailwa,.. 

Exlends from Burlington, Iowa, to Albert Lea, 
Mlnn8lOtal.~tu8Oatine Division from MUlIOlItine, 
Iowa, to ",hat Oheer and Montezumll Iowa; 
Milwaukee Division, Oedar Uapids to Postville, 
Iowa; Paoifio Divleion from Cedar ~lapida 
Iowal to Worthington lind Pipeelone, Minn. It, 
will De teen from tho .bove that almoet aUf 
ll9rtion of Iowa can be reaohed ria thie line. 
AI80 an~ POint In tbe BAST, IIOUTH or MoUTJIWUT. 

MAPS, TIME T!.BLES, ETO., 

Fomiehed upon application to Allellte. Tiokete 
for sale to 1111 pointe in the United Statee and 
Oonad •• 
O.I.IVES, J. E. HA.NNEGAN, 

Preat. &. Gen. Supt.. Chf. Clk. Pu •• Dept., 
OEDAR RAPlDS, IOWA. 

Any man or woman makini less than 
$40 weekly should try our easy money 
making business. We want agents for 
our celebrated MADAM DEAN SPINAL 
STPPORTINQ CoRSETS; also our SPINAL 
SUPPORTER, SnoULDER BRACE, and AB
DOMINAL PROTEC1rOR combined (for men 
and boys). No experience required 
Four orders per day gives the agent $150 
monthly. Ollr agents report 20 sales 
daily, $3 outfit free. Send at once for 
full particulars, state sex. Lewis Schiele 
& Co., 390 Broadway, New York. tf. 

Vou can save money by tra
ding at Shrader's Drugstore. 

Sportsman's Caporal. 
The Latest and becoming very popnlar. Mano

factu red by special request. A delioious 
olend of olioice 'furlrisb and Virl/ioia. 

STANDARD BRANDS: 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

ST. JAIES, ll!SSADOR, ENTRE NOUS, SPORT. 
KINN,t;Y BROS. IIrRAIGHT CUT, FULL 

DRESS CIGARETTES. 
Our Cigarettes are made from the fin&8t se

lected 'l'obacooR, thoroughly cored, and French 
nioe Paper. are rolled by the higheet ola88 of 
skilled labor, and warranted free from flavoring 
or impuritiea . 

Every genuine Oigarette bears a lAO-SIItIlLI of 
KIIINJ:Y Baos.' SIGIIATDB1I:. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Sucoe8f:ors to Kinney Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

~ JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
( 

: 'trtl !ttl~ . 
GOLDrtiEDAL PAR1S,18'76. 

1//8 C'elt brale(/ Nll1nlier8, 

303-404- 110- 604-332, 
alia ILls OI!I'r , lllle~ maybe !lUd Qf aJJ 4wler8 

11., ol/(lhuut the 1oorld • 
Joseph Gillott & SOn8. New York. 

AGBNtS ~ ON SALARY OR COMMISSION, 
- I'Oll TBJ:-

WAK'I'BD OIL .. RATID .. IW .OOK, 

THE WORLD'S WONDERS, .. 
AS 811111 BI T1I1I GllUT 

'froploalud Polar bplo"ra, 

Includlnll' tbe omelel HI.tor)' of 
tbe late Greel), F;xpedltiOIl 

III .earch of tbe 
NortbPole. 

Wage8 guaranteed to worken. No money re
quired till book. are sold. Hundred8 of dollare 
per month made by agenta. Write tor Proof8 
and extra speoial terms. The m/ll'Velou8 SU00688 
ot toie grand work pro,ee it tho greateet book 
otthe age. 

"World'. Wonder'." ie a complete 
hillo!,), ot the world'e Great Exploration8, with 
deeoriptione of wODderCulj ourloue and savage 
noee of men; 8trange wild O88Its, birde and rep.. 
tilee: the marvelous wondere of the polar and 
trop'ical world' •. heroism of daring .elPlorera, 
thnllin!! adventul8l aud wondertnl Bohine
menle,1D one large, eplendid. cheal' volume of 
Marly !OJ P!Ig8I! and 200 P.IInd iJlllItrationl. 
The greatest bOok ever pubbahdd. It is a grand 
!tducatorb l1 columea In one\ and out. 
HU. All the.... nr- Sena tor proofs 
of qente making hund.reda of dolla", per month. 
No elperience n_r,. u we teaoh e,err one 
how to build lip a grand bllsinelllJ. Write for 
onr IPlendid teetimoniale, ARD HOW TO .AI. 
.Ollft. Addreea, 

DAN. LINAHAN &. 00., PUBLlSllDe, 
4th and Washinaton Ave .. St. Loult, Mo. 

5 

lJTUDENT8 WANTINO 

BOOTS and SHOES 
CAN SAVE TEN PER GENT BY 

BUUNG FROM 

Furbish at the Corner Shoe Store 

Boots &. Shoes 
NEW, NEAT An 

DESIRABLE. 

!../ollullillgl. 
OHEAP! 

J. R. MARONEY t 

No. 120 Iowa Ave, low. CITY. 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF OLOTffiNG AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE OLOTHING BOUSE.. 
Oustom made student's uniforms always in stock at the lowest prices. 
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT, 
.. In the world lh re I, nothln IlUl but man : 

In man lb re I nOlbln& rreaL but mind." 

"ALL 18 WELL." 

III Oil 1110. OLAAL 

Tb .bldo ... fUcIw qalnlt til. 11'&11. 
And 1M ,bo.l1, moonbe&Jna riM ~d 'all 
On the 1"1' old .111. of tbe QIl&rr1 deep; 
And the bird, ~d bllu rfllllll. (&It .. Jeep, 
80ck In tile ahelw.rilll arm. of lh'~, 
"ODed in UI ir dreamt b, a mllrmorina b..-. 
Tlaat wilpel'llOrl1y adon lIIe ~J1, 
''Sleep OD In peaoe, for all II wall" 

A dlItut bell oblm .. on lb, air, 
hd a rOll 01'111'1 •• lealthil, from hit lair 
10 alooeb pnc. on the mOllOwn ,ide, 
When from the bllnuman be', wont to hid., 
And reachln, a pool from whoee mOIl) brink _ 
Hel.pe 10 Ule moonU,ht. cle.r, cold drink, 
He bean from the waY 1 t', riM ~d ,we\l, 
"Roe.m OQ~ at will. for all II well." 

Up In the top of' pin tIM billa. 
With iu punt lonn ollllined apia It the .ky. 
A orow'. D t. I'II/Ied ~d bomeb. ,wiJlll 
Cndlln, tbe ,000DII r crow., wbote wiD .. 
Are -"Oel, , .. th red, .. , t. to 8,. 
TIler are no~ .'nld tbat the, ,Jeep 10 hilb, 
"or the)' hear the old orow, cawiD" ~ll, 
"Ina,cal nap t.o-nlPt. lor aU II .... U." 

o.t in a II ld that i. far remote 
I'rom the fos·. dOD ~d the cawin, Dote 
01 th, old black orow wbo U ... in th.lret. 
'.ott ~1 D~~ 1Ou'd be lUre to _ 
A herd of eep, all h addled tocelber. 
J. tum_a. or win~r, wbateYer Ule _ther; 
... d the, bad DO ' IIIIt u tbe darn. feU, 
hr &he, tnu\ In lIIe .beperd that "all i. weU." 

Tbere', a loy I, p.rdea ju toyer tbe -J. 
Aalonlr b1 nldlt u thelijJM of the de,. 
Where the a.ten ~w, and lIIo pappillll tall. 
hd boll,boeb Dod to them onr the _II. 
'nI ... the vio'et bloom .. ~d lb •• tatel, lil" 
Tbe rote and tbe foltalon ~d dalfJ~on-diU,. 
ADd falt1!llt 01 all. the ._t, mods bluebell. 
Wblcb droftit, tinklllll at na, "All u weU." 

TIle lana r rea .. Ilftu hit weariaome toil. 
01 plowin, ~d tillingllle riob. black lOW 
Tind with hie labor ~d Qolte o'eroome 
W'ltb lbe Jong. bard cia, and lIIe beat of thel1lD, 
Be fall. on hie bed ~d u fuI. uJeep, 
Is a ..... that it calm, aDd ,weel, and deep, 
All be tnutin,I, lillll 'Death iu masio '&>ell, 
)'or b, bo ... God t. _tubing, od "all it well.' 

- C4l11ollo" Ootirolli. 

FOND childhood memories c1uater 
around the papt'r picture-books of our 
younger days &lid by none are more 
pleasing and eatisfactory remembrances 
inspired than by the doggerel verses of 

earthen bowl. The ambitious Jones 
moulds the light structure ofa would-be 
popular novel upon the potterswheelof 
his imaiination and with fond hopes and 
not a few misgivings pushes it out upon 
the grim and passive deep. Yes, but 
why pau e here, what next? Ana there 
comes the mysterious, tragic, sententi
ous answer. "If the bowl had been 
atronger, my tale had been longer," 

Many a would-be Niebuhr shapes the 
cumbrol18 clay of a "World's History" 
and trtJJts it to the waves. But perhaps it 
WI\! not p;lazed and polished and the 
wat rs ooze into itll substance till it 
crumb! s or overwhelmed by its own 
weigbt it seeks tbe bottom. The spec
tacle of literary failures is a sad one, but 
a pitilcss world claims they arc always 
just. The ocean of letters i8 not too 
rough, tbousands traverse it in safety, 
but it i8 the failures of the wisemen's 
bowl, and they deserve the reward of 
their folly. Some such a feeling as this 
bas arisen from the fact that so many too 
lazy or too nice to take up otber work, 
rusb to the literary profession and crowd 
ito surface with their light and fralPle 
work. Is it a wonder that the stronger 
knock against them and the weaker 
crack and sink? Some one has lately 
said that we Americans talk and write 
too much. And it may be so. There is 
so mu 'b to read, tkat thoee wbo must 
do and work and struggle as well as read 
can only read the best and the rest ml18t 
go. And after al\ tbe be t is all that we 
need to read for tbere is but little new 
beneath the sun. Literalure is peculi
arly unfortunate in the numbers oJ 
loafers and tramps and bohemians that 
swagger out upon its waters and perhaps 
a few broken bowls is a necessity tbat 
strong and legitimate crafts may have 
free course. 

The venerable A. Bronson Alcott 
will 8pend the winter in Boston writing 
a book about bis early life on his fatber's 
farm in Wolcott, Ct. 

Mrs. General Custer'8 "Boots and Sad
dle" has been so succe88ful tbat sbe will 
follow it with a work for children de
scriptive of life on the plains. 

Mother Gooee. But many a true word "idney Lush," the author of "As It 
has been said in j t, and many a wise ' Was Written," is about to publisb 
.. rable haa been uttered in limping ver- through a combination of six newspapers 
• . Tbe old grand·witch must have had a new novel cared "Mrs. Peixada," 
UDwonted prophetic vision or perhaps it Prof. James Bryce has been for some 
was but keen analysis of human life years engaged on a Life of Justinian. It 
when she proclaimed to Ii tening child- is said to be now nearly completed, and 
hood that, forei lrD writers predict tbat it will cause 

'"l'bree wiJ&t m.811 of Gotbana a profound impre88ion in the world of 
W4!Ilt to - ID a bowl: letters 

U tbe bowl had been Itronpr, . 
M, IOnl bad heeD lODger." Mr. Richard Blackmore, the English 

Year after year, hundreds and thous- novelist, is said to be a man of many 
ands of am bitious mortals launch out in- eccentricities and idiosyncrasies and an 
to the sea of human experience In the interesting talker. He is a great chess 
bowls 01 tbeir own self-sufficiency with player and devoted to tbe game as he is 
fanfaronade and flying flags and all the to hia heautihll garden. 
launching ceremony of baptising their Mr. Edwin Arnold, who has /lone on a 
important crafts, but alas, there i8 but holiday trip to India witb his family, 
IiUle more to tell, for the craft "as but will send home a series of letters to his 
weak and frail. Nowhere, are there more newspaper, and be will also, it is said, 
bowl8 launched or more tragic wrecks seek local color for tbe new Eastern 
tban upon the sea of letters. The vast poem whicb be has in hand. 
deptb and tbe limiUess Itl'llDds of the Mig Mary Anderson, the actTe8ll, will 
literary ocean are heaped with tbe hope- contribute to an 'early number of Lippin-
1688ly broken fragments of many an cott', JlunlItly Magcuint, a paper of remjn-

iSCfnces of her recent trip to England 
giving her impressions of London audi
ences and of London society . 

Schiller's works were greatly loved by 
George Eliot, who, while arrranging 
them on a shelf one day, exclaimed to a 
friend: "Oh. if! had given those to the 
world how happy I should bel" Of 
Shakspeare she said that in educating a 
chUd his works would be the first books 
she would put into his hands. 

Charles Dickens' daughter Mamie re
lates that she was often in the room 
with her father when he was composing 
his books, and that he acted his char
acters in the process of creating them. 
literally living in his works wl:i1e writ
ing them, and turning his creations into 
breathing realities, with whom he wept 
and with whom he rejoiced. 

A notable article in the January Lip
pincou will consist of a series of criticisms 
by George Eliot upon Dickens, Tenny
son, Carlyle, Kingsley, BlOwning and 
others of her noted contemporaries 
resuscitated from the pages of the lVe8t~ 
min8ier Review. As tbese criticisms have 
not been included in any edition of her 
miscellaneous works, they constitute an 
important literary find, and will be 
looked for with great interl'8t. 

The scheme of the monographs whicb 
will compose the fourth series of the 
"Johns Hopkins University Studies in 
Historical and Political Science," to begin 
in January, is already announced to the 
extent of ten papers. The Oity Govern
ment ofPhiladelpbia is to be treated by 
Mr. Edwin P. Allinson, a Haverford 
College Graduate; and tbe same of Balti
more, Chicago, St. Lonis, !:Ian Francisco 
and New York will respectively be dealt 
with by other writers. 

When we are reading tbe works of 
authors, we do not realize tb at they are 
mortals like ourselves-working, suffer
ing, now coveted, now cuffed by a 
capricious fortune. They seem to oc
cupy a separate sphere--a selcct world 
of their own, from which they look 
down upon \IS and take a birds-eye view 
as It were, of our doings. It is on this 
account that we snatch witb eager fin
gers any of the private wrItings of an 
autbor; for it is lhese that proclaim wri
ters to be akin to us. Perhaps, there
fore, the following letters may be of gen
eral interest as being received by certain 
students. 

The first is in answer to a letter asking 
information regarding tbe stranger 
"guest," spoken of in Snow bound. 

"Another guest that winter night, 
Flashed from lustrous eyes the light. 
Unmarked by time, yet not young, 
The honeyed music of lier tongue; 
And words of meekness, scarcely told, 
A nature passionate and bold; 
Strong, self-concentrated, spurning guide 

Its milder features dwarfed beside 
Her unbent will's majestic pride. 

DANVERS, 5 mon., 8, 1882. 
Tbe "guest tbat winter's nigntn was 

Harriet Livermore, daughter ofHon. St. 
Goo. Livermore, Judge of Superior Court 
of N, H. She spent the last thirty or 
forty years of her life in a kind of reli-

gious pilgrimage, in the old world. A 
gifl,ed but wayward woman. Sbe reel
ded at one time with Lady Hester Stan
hope on the slope of Mt. Lebanon. 

JOHN G. WHrrrl1R. 

In the next letter Longfellow kindly 
explains the origin of the "magic cloak" 
alluded to in Keramo3. 
"Thus still the Potter sang and still, 
By some unconscious act of will, 
The melody and even the words, 
Were intermingled with my thought, 
And thus to regions far remote, 
Beyond the ocean's vast expanse, 
This wizard in the motely coat 
Transported me on wings of song; 
And by tbe northern sbores of France, 
Bore me with restless speed along, 

* * * * * 
rhe eastward, wafted in my flight 
On my enchanter's magic cloak, 
I sail across tbe Tyrrhen Sea 
Into the land of Italy. 

CAMBRIDGE, Eeb. 20th, 1880. 
Dear Mi8l:-You will find tbe "magic 

crack" or carpet, on which people tloa: 
ted through the air, in the "Arabian 
Nights" thougb I forget in wbich story. 

You will find it al80 in Grimms "Otr· 
man Popular Tales,' in the story of the 
"Donkey Cabbages." 

In fact, it is fioating and flying in 
many stories of the Middle ages. Of 
course in Keramo8 I use it only figura
tively for tbe Imagination; or a sugges
tion of the motley coat of the Potter, 
wbom I call a magician. -

Yours, very truly, 
HENRY W. LoNGFELLOW. 

The following, more personal letter 
explains itself: 

Hotel Delapieire, Greysoney, St. Jean. 
Val D'Aosta, Italy, Sept. 29th, 1883. 

Dear Mi"a:-After considerable delay 
consequent on my absence from Eng' 
land, I received the letter in whicb you 
do me tbe honor to desire my autograph, 
It happens that you may have it in your 
power to greatly oblige me, and if I 
have really been so fortunate as to write 
a "verse highly prized by you" a little 
trouble on your part will pay me tbe full 
value of whatever pleasure it gave. 
Here is the case: The proprietor of this 
hotel, Mr. F.- D.- -has-or had 
a brother, acting as oook in a hotel of 
yonr city, and this brother, from what
ever the reason, has not communicated 
with his family here for some ten years. 
It would be a signal piece of kindne88 if 
you could forward the accompanying 
letter which I have encouraged him to 
write; if it finds his brother there is 
notbing more to say or do, but if tbe 
brother is removed or dead, and you III' 
certain that fact by inquiry, tbe result 
may be communicated in a few worda to 
myself at my London address as above 
given, and you will confer a great favor 
on all parties-and I shall never have 
written an autograph in the coune 01 
my lifo with such good effect till the 
present. 

Believe me, Dear Mi88, 
Y:lUrs very faithfully, 

ROBOT BaoWNIlIO. 
- The BerklfYQfl. 

Patronlae Dabaqae at, .... ad". 
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reading Scott's "Lady of 
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The seventeen charter 
Young Ladies Society 
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Monday. 'Tis a wonder 
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given by the editors for 
Well's University Algebra, 
which contsined the 
meeting of the F. C. 

The Athenian Society 
lowing officers 18IIt 
President, W. J. Clair; 
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gious pilgrimage, in the old world. A 
gifted but wayward woman. She reej. 

ded at one time with Lady Hester Stan· 
hope on the slope of Mt. Lebanon. 

JOHN G. WHI'1'l'lJII. 

In the next letter Longfellow kindly 
explains the origin of the "magic cloak" 
alluded to in Keram08. 

a "Thus still the Potter sang and still, 
By some unconscious act of will, 
The melody and even the words, 
Were intermingled with my thought, 
And thus to regions far remote, 
Beyond the ocean's vast expanse, 
This wizard in the motely coat 
Trausported me on wings of Bong; 
And by the northern shores of France, 
Bore me with restless speed along, 

* * * * * 
rhe eastwal'd, wafted in my fiight 
On my enchanter's magic cloak, 
I sail across the Tyrrhen Sea 
Into the laud of Italy. 

CAMBRIDGE, Eeb. 20th, 1880. 
Dear M'U3;-You will find the "magic 

crack" or carpet, on which people floa· 
ted through the air, in the "Arabian 
Nights" though I forget in which story. 

You will find it al80 in Grimms "Ger· 
man Popular Tales,' in the story of the 
"Donkey Cabbages." 

In fact, it is floating and flying in 
many stories of the Middle ages. Of 
course in Keramo3 I use it only figura
tively for the Imagination; or a sugges
tion of the motley coat of the Potter, 
whom I call a magician. 

Yours, very truly, 
HENRY W. LoNGFELLOW. 

The following, more personal letter 
explains itself: 

Hotel Delapieire, Greysoney, St. Jean. 
Val D'Aosta, Italy, Sept. 29th, 1883. 

Dear Mi33;- After considerable delay 
consequent on my absence from Eng· 
land, I received the letter in which you 
do me the honor to desire my autograph. 

a It happens that you may have it in your 
power to greatly oblige me, and if I 
have really been so fortunate as to write 
a "verse highly prized by you" a little 
trouble on your }lart will pay me the full 
value of whatever pleasure it gave. 
Here is the case: The proprietor of thia 
hotel, Mr. F.- D.- -has-or had 
a brother, acting as cook in a hotel oC 
your city, and this brother, from whal
ever the reason, has not communicated 
with his family hOl'e for some ten years. 
It would be a signal piece of kindneSll if 
you could forward the accompanying 
letter which I have encouraged him to 
write; if it finds his brother there ia 
nothing more to say or do, but if tue 
brother is removed or dead, and you ... 
certain that fact by inquiry, the result 
may be communicated in a few worda to 
myself at my London addrces B8 above 
given, and you will confer a great favor 
on all parties-and I shall never have 
written an autograph in the course of 
my life with slich good effect B8 the 
present. 

Believe me, Dcar Mies, 
Y:>urs very faithfully, 

ROB&BT BROWNING. 
-Tile Berl'lcyafl. 

• atronlae Dabaqae .t ..... adrJ. 

= 
ACADEMY COLUMN. 
W. B. KIlIYOlf, 1. C. MOIlIlBT, Editor •• 

Three boys and seven girls makes a 
fine sleigh-riding party, says Marchal. 

Thanks for favors are due Emil Nan
mann, Walter VaD'lyke, Hattie Stratton, 
and Alice Thompson. 

C. H. Maxson, class of '84, is principal 
ofa graded school in Rockwell. Hugh 
Richardson, of the same class, has charge 
of the Bentonsport schools. 

The class in English Literature are 
reading Scott's "Lady of the Lake," 24 
copies of which have been recently 
added to our school library. 

The seventeen charter members of the 
Young Ladies Society had their photo
graphs taken in a group at the Studio 
Monday. 'Tis a wonder the camera was 
not 1II(Uhed. 

NOTlCE.-A handsome reward will be 
given by the editors for the return of a 
Well's University Algebra, lost last week, 
which contained the minutes of the last 
meeting of the F. C. Society. 

The Athenian Society elected the fol· 
lowing officers IlUIt Friday . evening: 
President, W. J. Clair; Vice President, 
Lee Croddy; Treasurer, F. W. Pierce; 
Secretary, Miss Roth; Executive Com· 
mit~, Miss Eggert and Meesrs. Camp
bell and Lichty; Usher, W. S. Kenyon. 

After quite a spirited contest Thursday 
evening, the Spartan Society elected the 
following officers: President, C. F. 
Croddy; Vice President, H. McCaw; 
.secretary, T. J. Cochran; Treasurer, G. 
Shambaughj Executive Committee, 
Messrs. Campbell, Murphy and Hayes; 
8ergeant·at-Arms, W. W. Ross and E. 
Stockman. 

The officers of the Young Ladies So· 
dety Cor the Winter term arc: President, 
Miss Legler; Vice PreRident" Mi Roth; 
Secretary, Miss llowe; Treasurer, Miss 
Thorenj Sergeants·at·Arms, )1isscs Kile 
and McLellan. We feel safe in asserting 
tbat with these Sergeauts, perfect order 
will be maintained, and with that 'freas
lifer, and good bonds, the funds of the 
tociety will be secure. 

The rhetoricals Thur day were a fit 
doee for the term's work in this direction. 
Ira D. Orton made his delJut as an ora
tor. His oration On Charles I, was not 
only well written but delivered with a 
grace and earnestness which augn r well 
for Ira's ruturl'. Mi88 Feanto recited the 
"Legend of Bregenz" in an impres8ive 
and admirable manner. "La Fayette," an 
oration by W. J. Clair, W~ in style and 
delivery clear and forcible. 

Go to Finks, get a quarters worth of 
the best ciprs, and get a check entitling 
yen to a chance in the grand prizes to be 
diaUibuted on Jauuary 1st., 1886. Fine 
cigarund fine Meerschaum pipes and 
• holders B8 prizes. When you want 
10 .moko be lure to go to Fink's store. 

PerfttlDe. and Toilet Artl. 
d •• fall iliad. at 8brader' •• 

THE VIDETTE· REPORTER. 

~CHlOlD S!!!!! C~ CIGillTTES. 
pERSONS who are willing to pay a little more 

• n the price charged for the ordinary trade 
Ci&'8rettee will find these Cigarettes far superior 
to all others. 

lY"' BIIWABB OF llIUTATIOIiS AIID O:BSEIIVII 

THAT SIGIIATUBB OF UIIDBBSIOIlED APPUIUI 011 
IIVlCl1Y PAOKAGE. 

TOM 

WHITIAKER'S 
Tonsorial and 

Batbing Parlors. 
Only Bath Rooms in 

Iowa City. 

Eight Doors south of 
Poet Offioe. 

REPUBLICAN 

Allen & Ginter, Ianulaclmrs, illilOld, Virgilia, PUBLIRHING ~OMPANY 

Weerns' Laundry ~ , 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Solicit. the work of Student •. 
Arent. wanted everywhere. 

WEBSTER 
With 01' without PateDt Index. 

..... , IT IS THE STAJmARD 
~~~ or authority In 
; a.~ oj The Govel'nment PrinUug 0ff10e, 
,,' "A" nnd with tho 
.~~d United States Supreme Oourt. 

"'.- .... Recommended by Iho 
-g .. o[o State Supt's Schoolain 36 Statel, 

~!.u Over fifty &:lf~~ PreI1deatL 
.. .t!~ ~ For SUEPlylolLSchools. 
~ ~ i ~ Every Btate PllJ'Chue 

:::I :l ij:: h beco ot WobBter. 
~-g'O ~ The Sale is 20 to 1 of uJ other 
~ 01_ 8 g Sorlos. 
~ ~ <J l! The London 'l'ImeB\ of Englaad, 
~ ,, ~g Raye: rt is tho be8~ D otlonary at the 
a:8 0 Lnnguage. 
0 ] ~ HOD. 080. Bancroft, thell1ltonu, 
gA~ ;., Saye : It Ie 8uperlor to a1loUlon. 
... H i1 j Toronto Globe, Cuada.. II,,: 
';::!<:= Ito place ie in the veryhlghellt rank. .a 1/ = ~ 1m liar testlmonlals have lloen given 
;:: 8~ ~ by IlItndreds ot tho best Amerloan and 

-< "a European Scholar!!. Grr THE BEST. 
1118 an InVRluable companion In enry School, 

and nt overy Fireside. 
G.' C. MERRIAM. CO., Pub'rs, Sprlnlfteld, Man. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer iD aU kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
IOWA. OITY, IOWA.. 

Paten~ KindllDIJ at 10 oente a bond Ie. BtU 
Ooalacreenell for houae 1118. 

Offioe oar. Bnrlinl!ton ami Van.Buren Streete. Lea.,. omersat Fink'. Mtore. 

BANJO STUDIO. 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher of the Banjo 
Opera H011l8. onr Tnnner'. Hllmwar!! 

Btore. 

Houn from 10 to 12 A .... and 1 to • P ••• 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly in the State. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest designs and 
styles of binding done on short notice, 
by skilled workmen. 

Ir" Send lor estimates. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO" 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

7 

Wbetstone's Little Drug Store 
:On Ibe Corner, One Block South of P.O., 

keep. a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, T Gilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brushes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, • 
Gold Pens, 

Etc. 

DR. HOUSER'S 

New Drug Store, 
South Side College Street, betweeD Dubuque_ 

Clinton, where I hue II full lin' of 
goods usually kept in II 

Firat-Clall Drug 8tore. 

BYINGTON &; STILLWELL, 
Successors to 

M. :SYAN, 
DEALER IN 

PAIH8. OILS, GUSS, WALL PUBI, 
Beady ~ed Paints, perfeotl, pure-all 

ehades. Artilts' Material a Speoialt,. Deoora
tin Paper.hangllllJ. 

No. Ill, W .. lIlnrton Slr.el •• IOWA CITY-

S. J. KmJ[WOOD~,Pree. J N. COLDBlliliz Oaeh. 
T.J.Cox, Vioe-rtel. J.O.!!WITZlDl,Allt.Ceah. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, '~,lXXl. 
DIlIIIOTOBII-E. Clark. T. J. Co:r~.Thoe. Hill. 

T. Ban:ral, T. B. Wales,lr:,. F. B. lIloGee, 8. I. 
Kirkwood, Geo. W. Lewia, ~ohn N. ColdreD. 

Lnulf PAlI80N8, LoVZLL SWISH .. 
Pruictent. ~. 

OllOAlIIZID 1888. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DlUO'rOlI8 - LJmllll PlrIIOne Peter A. Der. 
I. 1'. TnrnerJ G. W. Marquardt. E. Brad.,. 
O. B. Weloh, ADlOI N. Currier, 

OFFOE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

TaOi. c. OABIOM, Ptelt. C. D. OLOn, V.·PreM. 
R. R. BnlIOD, Caehier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK . 
Do a Ge~eral Banking Buainetll. faf inte~ 

ton Del)Oeite. Bell Hom. and ForeilD 
E:rohance. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIO PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OITY. 
Studenta 11'111 find It to their advantage to go to this old and popular gallery. All are welcome . 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
T ••• BnIKOTOlf. EcUtor. 

W. S. Kingsley, of the Law CI888, who 
left 110m time since to teach school, has 
been on th i It ll.st for several weeks, 
aDd has be n oblig d to 'give up his 
.mool. B in better now, he is prepar
iDg to return the first of the winter term 
aDd reBum hi tudies. 

II. B. Madi n, of the Law class, lel\ 
ibis city only a hort time ago for 
Aurora, Iowa, where he is now teaching 
.chool and also rearling about thirty-five 
~ per day in the legal lin . He will 
be able to join his class bere Gome time 
lied t rm and remain the rest 01 the 
year. lie MyS: "Tell the boy8 I'm mar
ried." 

Both Law classes are requ08ted to 
meet in general lecture hall on Thurs
day, Dec. 17, at 2 P. lI., for the purpose of 
electing offi rs for the winter term. 

J. F. BURN!!, acting President. 
W. O. P terson, a promi ing young 

Jawy I' oC tbe Des Moines bar, visited 
t.be Law cl during a part of two J'(ci
lations, on W dnesday. lie came to this 
city for th expr purpose of consult
ing Jud Love on a case which will, no 
doubt, be repGrted as a Federal decisions. 

The following ia the marriage notice 
or Hr. T. M. Zink, wbo is a graduate of 
t.be Law Department of the . U. I: 

T. M. Zink .nd '6ride, nee Miss Emma 
RIJr, r turned to LeMars on the morning 
train. They were married at the resi
dence or the brido's parents, in Man
eheeter, Wednesday afternoon at 5 
o'clock, In the!resenco of a large com
lJADyof invite $ll ts, who gave evi
dence of their fnend hip and esteem by 
Dumerous fine presents. Tbe &nt,net 
welcome them back to this city in their 
Dew relation, and bespeaks for them the 
happy and prosperous future to which 
they are so dee rving.-&7itintl. 

OONllTI1'UTIONAL PROVISIONS A8 TO LIBEL. 

In view of tbe well recognized nature 
01 our Cedeml and state constitutions, 
&hat they are historical developments, 
_d not original conceptions, nor a prioM 
ereation on the part of those wboframed 
t.bem, it is reasonable to expect to find 
iD them a reflection of popular feeling at 
t.be time of their formation, and also a 
preeervation, even after the time of their 
importance bas passed, of doctrines 
which have once been tbe result of a 
popular movement. 

The provision of our state constitution 
t.bat any citizen who ahall have been iB 
auy way engaged in a duel shall forever 
be di qualified from holding office, is a 
forcible reminder of the fact that when 
that instrument was framed dueling was 
DOt uncommon among men of promi
Dence, at least in somo parts of the 
conntry, althoogh the good people of oor 
etate viewed it with great disfavor. It 
would have been a priori jnst as reasona
bfe,1o ave lIiJ1gled out murder Jr tre,.. 
lIob 88 grounds of disqnalification, but 
tbe circumstances did not give occasion 
for any ench expressioB 88 10 those 
crimee. 

TH~ VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

A very common provision in the bills 
oC rights incorporated into our various 
state conetitutioqa, is that in criminal 
prosecutions for libel the Jury shall be 
judges of the law, as well as the fact. It 
cannot but strike the reader as peculiar 
that a special provision of that kind as 
to a particular crime, constituting an ex
ception to tbe rule otherwise universal 
that the jury are only authorized to de
termine the facts and that questions of 
law are to be determined by the judge, 
should be thus incorporated into our 
fundamental charters. The anomaly 
illustrates so aptly the development of 
constitutional principles that a word of 
explanation may be of interest. 

ditio1l8 libel consisting of reflections 
upon or criticism of the government, or 
the king, or his ministers, or parliament, 
or the policy or meSlures of any of these, 
were recognized in England from early 
times as being so far detrimental to the 
supposed public welfare that it ,,'as pun
ishable as a crime, the idea btling that 
8uch pUblications tended to cause insur
rection against, or at least dissatisfaction 
with the existing government. However 
harsh thi8 may seem, and subversive of 
freedom of discussion of public measures, 
it was well settled and unquestioned law 
In Eugland down at least to 1820. 

Under such a doctrine pro ecutions 
for libel were vigorously plied as a 
means of intimidating or harras ing the 
opponents of any particular measures or 
officers, by the notorious Jeffries and 
Chief Justice Scroggt', and their succes
sors, and during the heated contJ'oversies 
of the reigu of Geo. III, in which political 
writers took so active a part, the~e 
prosecutions became unnsually numer
ous. Now for the first time did the state 
of tho law which allowed a writer to be 
criminally punished for a temperate 
critici m of public officers or measures 
excito general comment or discontent, 
and in a very natural, but wholly illogi
cal way, the discontent was directed, not 
toward tile law which made such an act 
criminal, but toward the courts, in which 
this well recognized law was being 
enforced according to old and well 
setlled forms of procedure. The objec
tions were, principally, the following: 

1. That the criminal was PUt upon 
trial for the offense npon information by 
the officers of the crown, without indict
ment; yet this might be done as to any 
misdemeanor, no matter how great the 
punishment. 

2. That defendant was not allowed to 
show as a defense, that the matters stated 
were true. 

S. That the judges limited the jury in 
their inquiry to the questions whether 
the matter was in fact published, and 
whether its meaning was correctly stated 
in the innuendos or charging part of the 
indictment, and assumed for themselves 
to decide, as a question of law, whether 
the matter, lr published, was criminal. 

The judges did not assume to interfere 
with tbe.rizb14 ot rbe jul')' l, W return 
a general verdict of guilty or not 
guilty, 88 in any other criminal case, 
thus 'deciding the law as well as the 

facts, but they did assume that the jury 
were morally bound to follow the di
rection of the judge in determining 
whether the publication, if as a fact it 
was made, was criminal. 

There is nothing in this last objection 
which strikes one familiar wiLh criminal 
procedure as irregular or objectionable. 
The right of the judge to direct the jury 
a.~ to matters of law, and the duty of t.he 
jnry to follow such directions, have never 
been seriously denied, except in libel 
cases. The right of the judge to say 
what acts are punishable as crimes i8 
conceded. The doctrine thllt the accused 
is presumed to have intended to do the 
act which he did do, and tbat good 
moti ve is no excuse for the voluntary 
commission of a criminal act, is funda· 
mental. No one would question the pro
priety of a judge saying to the jury in a 
murder trial that if they found that the 
prisoner caused the death of deceased 
by the use of a deadly weapon in a 
deadly manner, they should presume 
that tbe killing was intentional and 
criminal, unless there should be some 
evidence that he wa.~ irresponsible at 
the time, or was acting in sel f defense, 
and that the motive with which the act 
was done was immaterial. 

But the prosecutions against Wilkes 
in 1763, against the publishers of the 
Letters of Junius in 1769, and in a num
ber of less notable cases, aroused wide
spread indignation, which Erskine in 
his powerful and masterly speeches in 
the Dean of St. Asaph's case, 1778, and 
in the trial of Stockdale, 1789, moulded 
into a definate accusation against the 
administration of the law of libel by the 
judges. 

As a result, Fox introduced into Parlia
ment in 1791 the Libel Act, which be
came a law in 1792. This act authorized 
jurors in prosecutions for libel to give a 
general verdict upon the whole matter 
in issue, and directed that they should 
not be required by the judge to find de
fendant guilty upon proof of the publi
cation, an'd of the fact that the words iTt 
themselves had the meaning ascribed to 
them, with the proviso, however, that 
the judge should, according to his dis
cretion, give his opinion or .direction to 
the jur7 on the matter in issue as in 
other criminal cases. 

The practical effect of this act was to 
give the jurors the mOl'nl right, as they 
already had (and in some cases had exer
cised) the legal right to disregard the in
structions of the judge on matters of law, 
and find defendant not guilty, ifin their 
opinion he ought not to bo punished, 
notwithstanding they found that he had 
published matter which in law amounted 
to a seditious libel. 

The history of the question in America 
is briefly as follows: In the various 
state constitutions adopted before 1790, 
there is almost uniformly a gener'll 
guaranty of liberty of the press, but this 
amounted to no moro than tho freedom 
of the press from censorship by the gov
ernment; for while prosecutions for lihel 
were tho thickest, the judges extolled 
the liberty oCthe press as beingguaranteed 

by the English constitution, that is the 
freedom to publish at will, without per
mission from the government, subject to 
the liability to criminal prosecution if 
the matter was what the law termed 
libelous. 

But in 1790, probably before the FOI 

bill had been introduced, a section W88 

incorporated into the Pennsylvania con
stitution adopted that year, which atler 
guaranteeing freldom of the press de
clared that "in prosecutions for publi· 
cations investigating the proceedings of 
officers, or where the matter published 
is proper for public information, the 
truth thereof may be given in evidence, 
and in all indictments for libels the jnry 
may determine the facts and the law 
uuder direction of the court, as in other 
criminal cases." 

'l'hese two clauses, one allowing the 
truth to be shown as a defense under 
certain qnalifications, the other making 
the jury judges of the law and the fad 
in such cases, were incorporated in 
almost identical words, into the <:on8Ii
tntions of Delaware and Kentucky, in 
1792, and in substance, if not in the same 
words, into almost every constitution 
adopted since. Yet there never has been 
in thli history of these states any 
cause to fear thllt the citizen shall be 
oppressed or curtailed iu the freedom of 
expressing his opinions by unjust p~ 
cutions for libel, the sole occasion for 
these provisions being evidently a re
sponse on this eide the Atlantic to the 
popular feeling in England leading to a 
modification of their constitution. 

In 0\11' own state constitution the pro
vision liS to the truth being shown as a 
defense, is preserved, but the declara· 
tion as to tbe rights of the jury ia 
omitted, it being enacted, however, as a 
part of the statutory law. E. M. 

Student Lamps at China Hall. 

Mufflers, mufflers at the Golden Eagle, 

The fancy line of gents slippers for the 
holidays at Stewarts. 

Ladies go aud see the fine meerschaum 
and amber pipes and cigar holdel'l!. 
Fine8t present you can find. At Fink's 
Store. 

Ladies Work boxes, Glove boxes, 
Dressing sets and etc., Lee's Pioneer 
Bookstore 118 Washington str. 

Lee, Welch & Co., are making a much 
liner display of holiday goods tlJan ever 
before. 

Clubs will fiind it to their advantage 
to buy Qroceries of Kloos. 

See the lino stock of goods at China 
Ha)). 

Bo sure and examine the Holiday 
Goods at Leo, Welch & Co's 

Go to Kloos' for Groceries, everything 
pure and fresh. 

Wax dolls cheap at China Hall. 
Tom Whittaker has the only bath 

rooms in operation in the city, south of 
Post Offico. 

8hrader'l Druarltore I.opo 
pOlite the Opera Bou.e. 

M. BLOti'M ' '& . do.'g'1 I()~hlbi%ioT1ff~lt q STtiDE~'B i bl1IrOR~S A " SPECIALTY. 
Beadquartel'! {or custom made Clothing and all Jatest styles of Furnl8hing Good8. All goods marked in plain figures. 
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The peper will be sent to old 
ord.nd .topped and RrTl!!A"""'. 

ThOl8 Dot receiving their 
pl_ Worm U8, and they 
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To tht StUdtllts oj tht 
ment: 

De8iring to be relieved 
duties and responsi Ili 
with tbe editorial 
paper, and returning th 
ors received, I respectfully 
sition of editor of the 

ALL of our readel's who 
last season as Shylock, or 
&eason as Richard III w 
hear him again Monday 
Whatever may he th 0 

upon his acting by otl. 
dents otthe University 
opinion, that is that bis 
appeared before an Iowa 
while It is very doubtful 
American stage 
Sbakesperian actor. 
,ear was fllr from being 
but it Is unjust to confound 
hia 8upport. Students in 
citizens can bllt consider 
der obligations to the ma 
Opel'll Houso for the rare 
in furnishing good entertai 
eral companies promising 
Boanmally have been tu 
end tbat the season might 
lerl~ or entertainments 
"Athens of Iowa." The 
the ~ef!t the stage ell 
financilil risk to the 
play goers, by your 
!ermine whether In 
Emma Abbott, Sheridan 
lI1all come Rgain. You 
Ung the beat, you can 
eat and the cheapest. 

THt exact sphere of 
Dot yet determi ned beyond 
fact college journalism Is 
growth that li me has not 
10 develop its features Rnd 




